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Death Claims 0. M. McGinty 
After Four-Week Illness

Funeral Services for O. M. Mc
Ginty, 53, prominent Dickens, 
county rancher who died Monday 
morning, December 1, in a Level- | 
land hospital, were held at 3 p .: 
m. Tuesday, December 2, in the I 
Spur Church of Christ. i

McGinty died from a combin-! 
ation of leukemia and anthrax and 
had'been hospitalized four weeks 
before his death. |

A native of this section of Texas, 
he had lived in Spur for 17 years.

McGinty was an elder in the 
Spur Church of Christ, pas,t pres
ident of the Rotary Club, was 
chairman of the Duck Creek Soil 

■ Conser\’ation District and direct-

Burnett Receives 
PhD At Ohio Univ.

liail Burnett, Assistant Agron
omist at the Spur Agricultural 
Experiment Station, was in Col- 
umous, Ohio the week of Nov
ember 10-15 wnere he completed 
the requirements for the degree 
Doctor of Wulosoph> in Soil 
Physics at the Crtiio Swie Univ
ersity. Dr Burnett’s research work 
at Ohio State University contrib
uted materially to the develop
ment of Krilium, a new chemical 
used to improve the physical 
condition of soils.

Dr. Burnett has been employed 
by .the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station for the past 
year. PreNdous to this time he 
was Assistant Professor of Agro- 

at Texas Technological
College.

While in Ohio Dr. and Mrs. 
Burnett attended the annual meet_ 
ing of the American Society of 
Agronomy and the Soil Science 
Society of America which were 
held in Cincinnati November 17- 
21. Dr. Burnett is a member of 
both organizations

or of the state associatio-? of Soil 
Conservation District, had served 
as trustee of the Spur School 
Board for about four years, ser\*- 
ed as chairman of the Dickens 
County Fat Stock Show for many 
years, and ser\-«ed on the loan 
committee of the Farm Loan 
Administration.

He was also an adult leader 
in 4-H club work.

Harry E. Johnson, minuter of 
the Church of Christ officiated 
at the services. Two immediate 
past-ministeis of the church, Willis 
E. Jemigan, Commerce, and Frank 
L. Cox, Mineola spoke.

Music was furnished by a dou
ble quartet from Abilene Chris
tian College. '

Surv’ivors include his wife, two 
sons, Don, 17, and Rush, 13, and 
one daughter, Beth, 9; his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion McGinty. 
Plains, four brothers, E B.. R. N. 
and A. E., all of Plains, and Fred 
McGinty, Tahoka.

Pallbearers were Guy Goen, 
R. L. Benson, Ed Williams, Ben 
Loe, G. F. Williams, P. B. Watson, 
Jay Austin and Harold Blair.

Honorary Pallbearers named 
were O. C. Arthur, O. L. Kelley, 
Dalton Johnson and C. V. Allen.

Campbell Funeral Chapel was 
in charge of the arrangements.

CAMPBELL’S FURNITURE 
CELEBRATES 43rd YEAR

Sjjencer Canapoell, manager of 
-Campbell’s Furniture in Spur an- 
ounced this week that his business 
is celebrating its 43rd year m 
Spur. ’The bminess was founded 
here in 1909.

In conjunction with the anniv
ersary date, Campbell’s is hav
ing an Anniversary Sale.

A rtaban Club 
Christmas Meeting

Monday, December 1, the Art- 
abaa Club met for a Christmas 
meeting. After the meeting was 
opened. Miss Wa..da Rhine disc
ussed the F F. A. - F. H. A 
party and football banquet which 
will be held December 9.

Bob Lewis, educational dir
ector of the First Baptist Church, 
w-as in charge of the proram. 
Following the program, ^ w is  lea 
the group in singing of Christmas
oarols.
F  ^NT) BEGINS WORK ON

* CONCERT; PICTURES MADE
After laying aside the 

of footbaU season, the Spw 
H i ^  School Band has begiw 
JoTii on the Christmas 
The main feature of this wncert 
^  ^  a medley »! famous

of d.e band
a re  plarning to participate m fte  

cluSc at Lubbock Dec-

ettes for the annual ^^ere

* « i » E \ K E R  a t  B ^ Q T E T
^ ^ a n n u a l  foo&aU banquet at 

^ h o o l  will be held 
9 in the high school

is to be Deadtt
•^^gver, football coach at Texas i 
Tech. Dean King, co-captain, will j 
be master of ceremonies. I
LABAY, W.\DE ATTENT) I
MEETING AT BOYS’ R.ANCH 

Tuesday, December 2, Hershel 
Wade. Area 1 reporter, attended 
the area meeting of F. F. A. 
officers at Boys Ranch which is 
near Amarillo.

’The officers w’ere shown around 
the ranch by Hank Schulte, gen
eral manager of the Ranch, and 
had lunch with the boys of th-? 
Ranch.

’The area supen-Tsor, Walter 
Labay. who lives in Plainview 
and formerly of ^ u r ,  also at
tended this meeting.

Plaque Erected In 
Memory Of Dickson

A bronze plaque in memory of 
the late R. E. Dickson, outstand
ing and colorful superintendent 
of the Texas .Agricultural Ex
periment Station of *Spur, was 
placed on the large petrified log 
in front of the office building at 
the station at Spur.

The plaque, one of the first to 
be placed in honor of a substat
ion sui)erintendent, was brought 
about through the action of the 
Board of Directors of A & M 
College, officials of the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station and 
the local station staff. The plaque 
has the following inscription:

In Memory 
Ray Ester Dickson 

18S9-1950
For 36 years Superintendent 
of the Spur Station. The man 
who taught people to make 
water walk. The personi
fication of Agriculture Re
search to Farmers and Stock- 
men of the Rolling Plains. 
Genesis 2:15 **.\nd the Lord 
God took the man and put 
him in the Garden of Eden 
to dress it and keep it ”
It is significant that as a re

sult of Dickson s untiring w’ork 
along the lines of water conser
vation from 1925 to 1950 that the 
present Soil Conservation was 
created and that more recently a 
new’ deoartment, Water Research 
and Information Center, has 
been established by the Texas 
A & M College system.

------------ --------------------------------

New Subscribers
%

W'e welcome the following new 
and renewal subscribers to the 
Texas Spur this week.

The expiration date of your 
paper is indicated opposite yoizr 
name as printed above. The first 
figure designates the month and 
the second figure the year of ex
piration. «

Eldon Powell 
Lester Ball 
E. H. Rudder 
Mrs Minr.ie Moss 
Jerry Willard 
Jerry Clements 
E. E. Caudle 
R. L. Benson 
Mrs. A. J. Slaton 
C. V. O’Keefe 
Nancy Futch 
O. R. Cunningham 
Maxine Pickens 
J. J. Tullis 
Dick Speer
B. F. Middleton 
Mattie Edwards 
Randy Clifton
J T. Johnson
Sheila K a y  Karr j
C. A. Smith !
T. C. Williams '
O. P. Dupree
C. A. Finch 
Watt Hollv• »
J. L. Karr i
H. E Ussery 
W*. A. Chambless 
Elsie Mae Hodge
Mrs. Lee J. Parker I
Ferrill .Albin j

O. M. McGinty

22 Area Boys Face 
Induction Tomorrow

Twenty-two boys from the tri
county area served by the local 
draft board w’ill leave tomorrow, 
December 5, lor induction into 
the armed forces at Abilene.

The chartered bus carrying the 
boys will leave Spur at 8 a m. 
Jayton at 8:15 a. m. and Asper. 
mom at 8:30 a. m.

Included are Joe Max Barclay, 
John Clayton Baum, Joe Clayton 
Jackson, Basil Lynn Williams, 
Ruben Ochoa, Emmitt Lavelle 
Phifer, Bill Self Morgan, Lester 
Monroe Rich, John Edgar Hilton, 
Williams Guinn Beadle, Jerry 
Richard Calvert

Melvin Thomas Florence, Wil
liam John Harrison, Kenneth 
Laniel King, Billy Jerold Stanley, 
James A. Robinson, Johnny Ern
est Pittcock, Silas Hahn, Virgil 
Ward Kolb, Dewitt Ellison, Jr., 
William Doyle Hart, Leonard Geo
rge CuUum.

Tlxis fills the local board’s Nov
ember quota. The December 
quota will also be for 22.

The following boys were ind
ucted into the armed forces on 
November 24 at Abilene: Billy 
Ray Ballard, Robby Leon MiUer, 
Eielmer Eidward Cuthbertson, 
Jimmie N, Koon, Darwyn Bryan 
Metcalf, and James Arthur Gar
dner.

C. E. Mays of Aspermont and 
John L. Green of Spur were 
Jayton last Tuesday attending a 
meeting of the local board. Tom 
R. Wilson of Jayton is the other 
member and was also present at 
the meeting. Mrs. Ada Lou Join
er is clerk of the board for the 
three counties, Dickens, Kent and 
Stonewall.

j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
j F.A.MILY NIGHT OBSERVED BY 
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

Each Wednesday night the Be_ 
thel Baptist Church observes 
family n i^ t  in the regular pray
er meeting. Following the dev
otional and song service, each 
auxiliary has its meeting.

Tuesday, December 2. the W. 
M. U. of tiiis diurch observed the 
Week of Prayer program for the 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering 
at the home of Mrs. R. _D. Hill.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served "to six ladies present: 
Mmes. Glinn Jones, Alvis Bilbe
rry, Victor Lewis Jackson, Clyde 
Smith, R H. Wright, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Hill.

----------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

HEY, KIDDOS. TIME TO 
WRITE TO S.ANT.A CL.AUS:

In an advance telep^ione inter
view with ole Santa Claus this 
week, the joUy fellow asked us 
to remind the youngsters of these 
parts that it is again time to get 
their letters written to him.

Again this year the Texas Spur 
will publish as many letters to 
Santa Claus as we can. Just add- | 
ress them to Santa in care of the 
Texas Spur and we’ll assure you 
they’ll receiw due attention.

And speaking of Santa, we’ll 
all be out to see him and his rein
deer next Wednesday at 4 p. m. 

-------- ----------------------
-ASSOC. YOCTH REVIA’.AL 
.AT SOLDIER MOU.VD BAPTIST

Lavar Rogers of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, and James Tid- 
enburg from Friona. Texr.?. will 
conduct a Dickens County Bapt
ist .Associational Youth Revival 
at the Soldier Mound Baptist 
Church December 5, 6, and 7

All young peoole are invited.

Noted Lecturer To 
Appear Here Dec. 11
Dr. Edward Taborsky, a native 
of Czechoslovakia, will speak to 
the people of Spur on his ex
periences in countries that are 
now behind the “iron curtain” at 
a public meeting to be held in the 
East Ward Auditorium at 7:30 
p. m., Thursday December 11.

The Spur Rotary Club and 
Lions Clubs are jointly sponsor
ing Dr. Taborsky’s appearance in 
Spur as a community service 
project and the public is invited 
to attend. No admission charge 
will be made.

“All who can are urged to at
tend this talk,” states Paul Mar
ion, president of the Spur Rotary 
Club. “Spur is fortunate in hav
ing a man such as Dr. Taborsky 
lecture on a subject so vital in 
world affairs today,” he added.

The following sketch of Dr. 
Taborsky’s life Will show that 
he is well qualified to speak on 
the subject.

Born: .March, 191U in Prague, 
Cxechoslovakia.

Educated: Charles University, 
Praguv Czecnoslov akia (founded 
in 1348, being ine oldest Univer
sity in Central Europe). Doctor of 
state sciences at the same Univer
sity.

1938: Secretary to the Czecho- 
slavak Minister for Foreign Af
fairs (at the time of the fateful 
“Munich” settlement).

1939: Escaoed from Czecho- 
slox-akia to -England, when the 
Nazis marched into Prague

1939-1945: Secretry to Pre^- 
ident of Czechoslovakia, Dr. Ed
ward Benes. Accompanied Ben«* 
on his official visit to see Pres
ident F, D. Roosevelt in 1943 and 
Stalin in Moscow in 1943 and 
1945, met SUlin, Molotov and 
other “men of the Kremlin.”

1945-1948: Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plemootentiary of 
Czechoslovakia to Sweden. ^

1948: Resigned after the conw 
munists seized oower in Czecho
slovakia. Taught at Charle Ln- 
iversity, University of Stockholm, 
Ohio State University, Univ-ersity 
of Texas (Political Science). 
Wrote several books, two of them 
in English. Held some 250 public 
lectures since his arrival in the 
U. S. In 1949 in New York, Texas. 
California. Oklahoma, and Ohio. 

-------- ----------------------

Spur C ^ e rs  Beat 
Peacock Five 50-24

The Spur Bulldog basketball 
machine did alright for itself in 
the local gym Tuesday night by 
walloping Peacock 50-24.

Coach Sam Hawke; 'says that 
the entire team was clicking and 
that he played every body on the 
bench.

Letterman Center, Joe Bell re
ceived scoring honors with 14 
points. Chester Lindsey marked 
up eight. McMahan was high for 
the losers with eight.

It was the Bulldogs’ game all 
the way, leading at half time 
by a 28-7 margin.

The Spur cagers, including the 
boys A team and B team, and the 
girls team, will all play games in 
Paducah tomorrow night. This 
will be the first game of the sea
son for the high school B boys

Santa Claus Coming 
Wednesday, Dec. 10
Donkey Basketball 
To Be Played Mon.

Monday, December 8, at 7 p. 
m. is the date announced for the 
show featuring the Ralph Godfrey 
Donkeys from Crescent.

Players for this basketball game 
will be the Patton Springs FFA 
boys and the Spur FFA boys. 
Other features will be presented 
to complete the fun for the ev
ening.

.Ad.mission prices are 50c for 
adults and 25c for students. The 
show is sponsored by the Spur 
FF.A Chapter to raise fu .ds for 
its activities.

District Governor To 
Be Welcomed By 
Spur Rotary Club

The Rotary Club of Spur on 
December 4 w’ill be host to 
Alton B. Chapman, Governor of 
the 183rd District of Rotary’ In 
temational, w-ho is jaMBRC his an-

Baptist Youth Choir 
Rates High At Meet

The .vo«ng people’s choir of 
the First Baptist Church of Spur 
received a Superior rating and 
a grade of “.A” at the State Music 
Convention held in Lubbock last 
week end. ’The choir is led by Bob 
Lewis.

Other Spur musicians receiving 
Superior ratings included Ralph 
Gibson, Lyndel Bingham, the male 
duet and the mixed duet.

Excellent ratings were receiv
ed by Sue North, Melba Love, 
and the mixed trio. A good rat
ing was received by Laddie 
Pierce.

The Music Convention w’as 
climaxed by a feniv’al choir of 
over 750 voices. Ail the Spur en
tries were mcluded in this choir.

BANDS, PEP SQl'AD TO JOIN IN
FESTIVITY TO START AT 4 p. m.

------- 0-------
Next Weilnesday, Decemoer 10,. best decorated business window, 

the city cf Spur will welcome Alt in all. Sour is due to have 
Santa Clau. and his reindeer for | one of the most colorful, enter- 
a tw’o-hour visit in town, with the ; taimng and enjoyable Christmas 
youngsters and their parents. i seeraon in its -history. It is hoped

A big Christmas paraae wRI I ^ e '^ e i ^ o n e  will join in the 
be led by Santa Claus down Bur-I
lington Avenue, beginning at 4 i ivities as possible.

GIRLS MEET FIRST DEFEAT 
AG.AINST PE.ACOCK TIES.

Coach Billy Hahn’s girls’ bas 
ketball team of Spur high school 
played catch-up for three quar
ters last Tuesday night but fail_ 
ed to overtake the Peacock five 
in a 29-26 ball game.

Spur trailed by six points at 
th-e half. The loss was the first 
of the season for the team.

Duffy Austin was high scorer 
for Spur ■with 17 points. Par
ker of Peacock scored 10 points 
for the winners.

. - - -"Y *

JUNIOR HIGH B.ASKETEERS 
TO M.AKE DEBI T TONIGHT

Services Held For 
Downas D. Hagins

Funeral ser\ices were held 
November 25 at 3 p. m. in the 
Spur Methodist Church for Dow
nas Deuane Hag|ns, who died 
November 24 in a Hamlin Hosp
ital.

Hagins ■was born May 4, 1882, 
in Hearn County, Georgia. He 
was a resident of Dickens Co
unty for 63 years.

Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor of 
Methodist Church, officiated as
sisted by Rev. T B. Allen, past
or of First Baptist Church, and 
C. V. Allen. ,

Sur\ivors include two sons, : 
Wilson and Elmer both of Spur; j 
two brothers, C. E. of Spur and E. ' 
R. of Abilene; one sister, Mrs. 
W. W. Herthington of Gorman and 
four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Hershel Dur
ham. Loyd Walker, Wayne Beadle. 
Ab Bingham, Howard Thomas, 
and Dick Ford.

Honorary pallbearers were G. 
W. Turner, F. W. Jennings, Joe 
Long. Homer Teague, Harry Tay
lor, and Dr. B. F. Hale.

Interment in Jayton Cemeterv’ 
under the directions of Camp
bell’s Funeral Chapel.

Judge Chapman
nual official visit to each of the 
37 Rotary Clubs in West Texas. 
He will confer with President 
Paul Marion and Secretary Mar
tin Pope and other local officers 
on Rotary administration and 
serv’ice activities.

Judge (3»pman is District Jud
ge of the noth  District of Texas 
and resides in Floydada, Texas, 
where he is a member of the 
Rotary Club of that city. He is 
one of the 207 District Governors 
who are super\’ising the acti\i- 
ties of some 7,600 Rotary Clubs 
which have a membership of 
360,000 business and professional 
executives in 83 countries and 
geographical regions throughout 
the world.

Wherever Rotary Club are lo
cated, their activities are similar 
to those of the Rotary Club of 
Spur because they are based on 
the same general .objectives- 
developing better understanding 
and fellowship among business 
and professional men, promoting 
community-betterment undertak
ings, raising the standards of 
business and professional, and 
fostering the adv’ancement of 
good will, understanding and 
peace among all the peoples of 
the world.

Each year, this world-wide 
ser\’ice organization continues to 
grow in number and in strength. 
During the oast fiscal vear, for 
example, 219 new Rotary Clubs 
were organized in 32 countries of 
North, South and Central Amer
ica. Europe, Asia, Africa, and 
the Islands of the Pacific.

p. m Bands, pep squads and 
rhythm bands froqa neighboring 
towns and communities will join 
the Spur school band and pep 
squad in the big parade.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
best musical band, the best mar
ching group and the best rhythm 
band in th^ parade.

The complete seasonal program 
for Spur includes two big turkey 
days, December 22 and 23, and 
lots of free candy to be given 
away on the streets and the storos 
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday by Santa Claus.

George Gabriel president of 
Spur Chamber of Commerce, 
states that man,' business^ in 
Spur will remain open until 7.30 
p. m. following the big parade 
next Wednesday for the conven
ience of customers.

The two men’s service clubs 
of Spur are offering cash prizes 
for Christmas decorations. The 
Lions club will give prizes total_ 
ing $25 for residental outdoor 
decorations and the Spur Rotary 
club will give S25 in prizes for the

Girard School Head 
To Speak Here Sun.

M. H Galbreath, Superintend
ent of Schools at Girard, will 
speak at First Methodist Church, 
next Sunday evening at 7 o’clock, 
on the subject of Stewardship.

Gilbreath is a forceful and in
structive speaker, and the public 
is invited to hear him.

Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor of 
First Methodist Church, is en
gaged in a preaching mission that 
includes Duck Creek Church, and 
Ashbury and St. John’s Churches, 
in Lubbock, this week. Next 
Sunday evening he will preach 
at First Methodist Church, Cros- 
byton, and next Monday evening 
he will preach at the Methodist 
Church in Dickens. His general 
subject is on Stewardship and 
Evangelism.

- —  -----------

ALEX.ANDER DRUG OPENS 
TOD.AY IN SPUR

-------------------------------------------

It Could Be Worse- 
.\nd Has-Back in ’24

Rex Alexander announced to
day the opening of Alexander 
Drug Store at 209 N. Burlington 
in Spur.

TTie new drug store is open for 
business today ana Alexander 
states that the public is invited to 
come and get acquainted.

He is also the owner of the 
Alexander Drug Store in Jayton.

Best Rain News of the Year! 
It has been drier!

Yes, according to Spur Exper
iment station records, last week 
end’s moisture put Spur over the 
low record of 11.(M inches in 
1924. To date, the station has re
corded 11.56 inches.

And we’ve got most of Dec
ember before us!

The month of November topp
ed the average for that month by 
.4 of an inch. Average for Nov
ember .85, and the station record
ed 1.25. The average for Dec
ember is .93.

The recorded rain fall is at 
present 8.48 inches below the 
average of 21.21.

A chilly 19 degrees was record
ed as the low of the season last 
’Thursday morning. Last Satur
day the mercury dippied to a low 
of 22 degrees.

----------- --------------------------------

LIONS HEAR STUDENT 
P.ANEL AT TUES. MEET

Weldon Skinner, principal of 
the Spur High School led a forum 
of high school students in dis
cussing modern social problems 
at the Spur Lions club at its Tues
day noon meeting.

On the panel were Dean Rea
gan, Betty Dyess, Beverly Wood, 
Don Vaughn, Robert Ensev and 
Jimmy Nelson. Alfred Walker 
was in charge of the program.

The group discussed whether 
or not modem couples should ex
pect dowTeys from their parents, 
whether or not there should be 
national divorce laws, and other 
questions.

----------- --------------------------------

TOUR.VAME.NT TO GEGIN 
AT RO.ARI.N’G SPRI.VGS

The Roaring Springs basketball 
tournament begins Thursday, Dec
ember 4, and continues through 
Saturday, December 6.

Eight teams of boys and eight 
teams of girls will participate in 
the tournament.

Boys’ and girls’ teams playing 
will be from Matador, McAdoo, 
Guthrie, Jaylon, Dickens, Patton 
Springs, Roaring Springs, Girard.

Game time each day is 1 p. m.

Both the girls and the boys 
basketball teams from Spur Jun
ior high school will take to the 
hardwood tonight against Cros- 
byton teams for their first con
tests of the season.

The youngsters ■will travel to 
the Crosbyton gym for the games.

Coach Bill Henr>’ is coaching 
the boys team and James Jay is 
the girls' coach.

------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Koon and 
Mrs. Jimmie Koon visited with 
their son and husband, Jimmie, 
at Ft. Sill. Oklahoma recently.

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO 

TOWN WEDNESDAY. DEC. 10!

...
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Qiristiiias Enriched 
By Preparing And 
Hanning Together

Christmas, more than any other 
holiday, is enriched by families 1 life specialist for the Texas Agri
planning and preparing together I cultural Extension Ser\ ice says

as well as celebrating together. 
Each family has its ov.n prTtorr. 
of celebrating, special family 
rituals which strengthen the fam_ 
ily feeling which are perhaps 
more important today than ever 
before.

Mrs. Eloise Johnson, family

rci*«i ^  enable every
m e m b C T ^ /ir i^ m ily  to have a 
chance to enjoy all ol the Christ
mas activities.

A first step might be to plan 
together for balanced family giv
ing. Decide together how much 
money can be used for Christmas 
this year on activities. Some will 
be needed for preparing the home

W A S H I N G T O N-:'A N D

ilov/ to Pour Molasses 
Out of a

y .
y .

Cup

*n»e first woman who greased the eup before measuring mo
lasses deserves a small but appropriate medal for ingenuity. 
Likewise, the first man who thought to tape an emergency key 
under hie car hood. Or whoever first sprinkled salt on an icy 
sidewalk. Or vdioever first tried warming a knife before cut
ting fhiitcaker

In caae you think all pesky problems center around the 
home, try soldering the connections on a radio. Or aasembling 
the bits and pieces of an automatic toaster.

I f  you did it fOT a living, you’d be on the lookout for better 
ways of working. TTiat’s for sure. In our family, a General 
Electric man or wmnan who finds an easier way to work a 
tool, to  tighten a belt, or pack a parcel may win the price of 
a  new hat, or a suit, or maybe even win the price of a new car.

Our sugar bowl marked “Cash for Suggestions” has been 
hit for ov«r $4,000,000 by employees in past years. Last year, 
over 25,000 suggestions were accepted and rewarded. Thw 
has been going on since way back in 1922.

As we write this, a machinist in our Schenectady plant has 
just made himself a tidy $5,000. His suggestion led to an 
improvement in the bearing tha t supports a giant generator. 
By the way, we asked him how be planned to spend the 
money. Turns out to be a down payment on a brand-new 
home.

You get something extra out of this, too. You want prod
ucts that give a pedigreed performance, do more, behave 
better. Thousands of thoughtful people backstage add their 
bit to our production efficiency. .And only an efficient company 
can hope to deliver something extra in the package.

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S
Since the election, this column 

has received e flood of mall from 
all over the country, asking 
questions on ediat small business 
wants from new administration.

• a a
Most of the varied qacatlons 

have been answered by majority 
vote ef inde
pendent bnal- 
n e a a m e n 
throngli regu
lar polls con
ducted by the 
National Fed
eration of In
dependent Bos- 
iness with the 
individual sign
ed ballots sent 
to  Congress. C. W. Hsru.r 
Here are some of the questione 
askod, and the majority vote of 
independent bmdncssmen.

* a *
‘ What new legislation do in

dependent businessmen want?’* 
a a a

By and large, none. Naturally, 
In camman with most, bnaineae- 
men would like stronger Insrs 
against communism.

a a a
“Do independent businessmen 

want anti-chain legislation?” 
a a a

llie  majority answer is no. In
dependent businessmen feel at
tacking bigneM solely because 
It’s big is sheer demagoguery, 

a a a
“Isn’t this stand inconsistant?’’ 

a a a
No. Independent businessmen 

only want long-existing antl-tmst 
laws enforced, especially tbe 
sections prohibiting secret dis
counts. and other undercover 
practlres between manufactur
ers and some big retail outlets, 

a a a
“Isn’t this a Poliyanna atti

tude?”
a a a

No independent businessmen 
claim this. There is a limit to the 
competitive vigor any operation 
depending upon hired man:' o- 
ment employees can marstnil 
when competing with businesses

iy  ■N«llon«l pf Iml.pCTHifat B ajlnw

By C. WI L S ON HARDER

I where the owner la the notlve 
en the ground nauiager. If both 
opemtions have the same prices 
and rebates frem suppliers, 

a a a
“How can this be done?’’ 

a a a
Appointment of a competent 

assistant attorney general in 
charge of the antitrust division 
with Immunity from pressure, 
thus ending constant diamissal 
of competent men from thla post 
as witnessed in the past, 

a a a
“Is this goal possible?” 

a a a
Tea. In new Congress Small 

Bnalness has many champions 
needing only strong public sup
port.

a a a
“What about controls?” 

a a a
All controla. OPS, etc. should 

bo abolished. Not only falling to 
aooomplish any good, they are 
harming independent bnalness 
by Imposing a costly harden of 
overhead. Besides wasting taxes, 
they are also anrtnring Socialists 
with power.

a a o
“What about taxes?” 

a a a
Independent bnslneaamen want 

taxes cut NOW, nationally, and 
at state, ooanty and city levels, 

a a a
“Do independent businessmen 

feel that one of the major politi
cal parties has a stronger regard 
for independent business?” 

a a a
No poll has been taken on this. 

During last GOP reign antitmst 
law enforcement was larking. 
Many feel this caused depression. 
During last 30 years much bi
partisan progress at Congress
ional level was blocked at ad
ministration level. Both Demo
cratic and Republican Congress
men. backed by organised inde
pendent business. Juv- •’jue 
some outslanding i.r  . . . j
enterprise, but too often the 
march to economic freedom, bi- 
partisanly orgoot.ed on Capitol 
Hill, has run i' by traps en-
rcute to Cov • Avenue.

Girl Scouts
TROOP VI

On Wednesday, November 26, 
the Girl Scouts of Troop VI met 
at the Little House and started 
work on Christmas projects. This 
was to satisfy one of the require
ments in the field of Homemak
ing. Plans were made for the 
errtire project. E ^ h  girl was giv
en a part on a committee. Mary 
Dee McArthur was absent.

TROOP rv
The Girl Scouts of Troop IV met 

on December 1 at the regular 
time All memfbers were present. 
An arts and crafts project was 
begun and plans were made for 
Christmas programs and gifts.

TROOP IX
Members of Troop IX met on 

December 1 at the regular time 
and place. A short business meet
ing was conducted. Christmas 
projects and secrets were contin
ued with seven members present. 
Games and songs were enjoyed 
during the last part of the meet
ing.

Iris Jean Moudy, reporter

TROOP VII
The Brownies of Troop VII met 

on Monday, December 1, at the 
Girl Scout Little House. The new 
officers elected were: president, 
Marilyn Hagins; secretary, Phyl
lis Wright; reporter, Ann God
frey. All members of the troop 
were present and worked on 
Christmas secrets.

Mrs. Marion, Mrs. 
Davis Hostesses To 
Spur Garden Club

The Spur Garden Club met 
Friday, November 21, in the home 
of Mrs. NeU Davis with Mrs.
Paul Marion serving as co
hostess. Twenty seven members 
were present.

Mrs. Erie Foster, club presid
ent presided at the meeting. Ced- 
ored slides of roses were shown 
by the county home demonstrat
ion agent, Mrs. Harriette Hatchn:. 
Garden reminders were givm by 
Mrs. Cecil Godfrey. Mirs. Nell 
Davis reported on flower arra
ngements.

The next meeting will be Dec
ember 19 with Mrs. George S 
Link and Mrs. Fannie McNeill 
serving as co-hostesses.

cw can
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for the celebration, some for mat_ 
erials or gifts within the family” 
to relatives aod friends, and then 
some for giving to the less for
tunate in the community and oth. 
er lands

Unpacking and bringing out the 
special Christmas library is an 
important part of the preparation 
in some homes. Books which the 
family read together, Christmas 
carols to sing together, and 
Christmas pra>er to be enjoyed 
as the family works.

Select a Christmas tree that 
even the smaller children can 
r.joy decorating. This is a source 

of real Christmas spirit for the 
family, and can become a family 
event if everyone has a part in 
the decision of what size, where 
it should L>e placed, and the dec
oration. Making some of these 
can be included in the Christmas 

j planning. Mrs. Johnson says be 
autiful, durable decorations can

announcing
TRUCKS

Y b a K fealuf®*
NEW! Morn powerful enginnt!
7 big engines with high horsn- 
power and high compression 
ratios, 3 of them brand-new. 
Greater cooling capacity, in
creased displacement, twin car- 
buretion available on larger 
trucks.

be made from nuts, pine cones, 
sweet gum balls and other prod
ucts of nature in your neighbor
hood. They can be gilded or pa
inted and safely handled by e\'- 
en the tiniest or the oldest with
out fear of breaking.

M^ny parents are concerned 
with the over-emphasis on toys 
and gifts which tend to. develop 
selfishness in children. You may 
find it helpful to spend more 
time talking about and working 
on gifts for others together. The 
spirit of giving can be strength
ened as we give to those who can 
not have the kind of Christmas 
joys We have.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs Charles Bills and 

Charlotte visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Barnett, during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. De^ Mc.Arthur and Merry 
Dee spent Thanksgiving in Abil
ene with her son, Douglas, and her 
mother and sister. They returned 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hurst and 
four boys of Lubbock visited Sun
day and Thanksgiving day with 
her mother, Mrs. Erie Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ham of Beau
mont and Mrs. Edna Tanner of 
Throckmorton visited over the 
week end with their sister, Mrs. 
Erie Foster

S t t  n  SATO H M Yt

T H E  G R E A T  N E W

DUAL-STREAK
NEW STYLING FROM BUMPER YO BU M PER!

REAGAN MOTOR COMPANY

NEW! Truck-o-motic 
TremtmittionI

New Truck-o-ma tic trans- 
miasion with g^rol Fluid 
Drive . . . available on J4" 
and 14-ton Dodge trucks. . .  
saves shifting, cuts driver 
fatigue, permits you to rock 
out of snow, mud, and sand.

NEW Economy!
Higher compression ratios 
squeeze top economy out of 
each drop of fuel . . . im
proved cooling system gives 
more efficient performance. 
Plus filtered crankcase ven
tilation, dual fuel filters, 
oil-bath air deaners.

NEW!
Supor-sofo

kmkot!
Super-safe brakes 
give smooth stops 
when going forward 
or backing, with leas 
pedal pressure . . . 
new increased stop
ping ab ility  on 1- 
thru 2 ^-ton tarucks.

From Ĵ -ion through 4-fon...
'Itiere'ic one ô frf your job!

Long Lifnl 
M ore dependabTv 
than ever! ‘Tough new 
floor in pick-up and 
panel bodies. . .  rede
signed propeller shaft 
c e n t e r  b e a r in g  
mounting for longer 
bearing life. Dodge 
trucks car. take it!

NEW! Over 50 features!
50 ways new! Reinforced cab constnae- 
tion, larger exhaust system, extra-capac
ity radiators. Dodge-tint glass, heaters 
with stepped-up beat output available. 
Plus moistureproof ignition, high-torque 
capacity starting motors, and other 
features. See your Dodge dealer today!Ih e  M N  D O D G E a t  your d e a l e r t . . . 'n i U K . ,  DGC. 4**

JONES MOTOR COMPANY

Announcing. . .
THE OPENING OF

Alexander Drug Store
209 N. BURLINGTON

(Fonner Location of Silver Moon Cafe)

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Today, Thursday, Dec. 4
“YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED”

! !

>■t
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THE TEXAS SPUR

Fin your sleigh witli Santa's BARGAINS 
during the B ^ e s t of ail SALE Events!

‘*^:

>̂-ttiigr •'-•̂  - s» =. ,y

i. 1
3 i( LADIES’ CHRISTMAS
1 i 
1 ■ Nylon Slips

1
1 ‘ '

40 denier nylon tricot. Fash
ioned with dainty nylon 
lace. Reg. 8.95 value that 
is now specially priced.

' 1 ^

5.95

■ i

ALL NYLON

Half SUps
Made of 40 denier nylon tri
cot. Full four gore with lace 
and permanent fluted pleat
ing on the hem. One of 
Santa’s greatest Christmas 
values!

3.95

LADIES’ BALBRIGGAN

Pajamas
She will appreciate these 
beautiful pajamas . . . grand 
colors . . . warm as toast . 
. . snug ski cuffs at ankle 
and wTist. Special Priced!

2.98

LADIES’ QUILTED

FaiUe Robes
lined with beautiful 

matdung crepe. In navy, 
coral, peach Sizes 10 to 
20. AcUiany- a 14.f5 value.

10.95

KICKERNICK

Nyloli Negligee
Witii beautiful rhinestone 
trim. Nafionally advertised 
fbr 39.95! Now for Christ
mas at Dtinlao’s only

14.95

We Invite You 
To Use Our 

Lay-Away Plan 
For Your 

Christmas Buying

K ew ‘ G^V Chnscmas gifts cv;er . await you at Dunlap’s Big Christmas Sale. Beautiful,
• f  i t ’a H ^  r ' g l a d n e s s  on Christmas morning . . .  and here is the best part
. . l i l i i ;  hundreds of beautiful things during Dunlap’s biggest event of the year

.MEN'S

Nylon Shorts
Outw^ear cotton 2 % to 1! 
In smart stripes, bold prints 
and solid colors. Sizes 28- 
42. Christmas Sale Price!

1.65

MEN’S CHRISTMA.S

Sport Shirts
Specially Priced! Wonderful 
fabrics, fine tailoring. Huge 
collection. You’ll want to 
five several.

2.99

MEN’S NYLON

Sport Shirts
In beautiful colors of the 
season. Small, medium, 
large and extra large. You 
will buy several when you 
see them!

4.95

MEN’S SANFORIZED

Cotton Pajamas
Coat style. Guai*ant?eed 

fast color. Extra full cut 
with a choice of several 
outstanding patterns. Sizes 
A, B, C, D. Sale Priced!

2.98

QUILTED MANDARIN

Loungers
Sleek mandarin PJ’s and 
duster to match. PJ’s boast 
a rayon faille bottom and 
their own quilted coat. The 
duster is a voluminous drift 
of quilting. Both aglitter 
with bronze beading inter
woven with winking rhine
stones White, gold, coral, 
aqua. Sizes 10-18.

DUSTER

14.95
PAJAMAS

12.95

THURSDAY DECEMBER 4, 1952

Boy’s Fine

Dress Gloves
Boys really go for dress 
rrlcves as Christmas presents. 
Smooth nice looking leather. 
RrowTi and tan Just look 
ai the low price.

NYLON

Sport Shirts
For Boys

Make him happy Christmas 
morning by giving him a 
Dupont nylon sport shirt 
that’s tailored just like dads.

Children’s

Leisure Sox
So soft, so snug, so warm 
full leather soles with all- 
wool fancy uppers. These 
will certainly thrill those 
little ones.

1.98 pair

Girl’s

Satin Pajamas
Glamour . . .  on a smaller 
scale . . . but still glamour. 
All girls will like these two 
piece Satin Pajamas . . An 
abundance of lace trim. 
Biauliful colors of pink and 
blue. Sizes 4 to 14.

MEN’S COTTON ARGYLE

Socks
Finest combed cotton. Ex
tra heavy, extra thick, ex
tra comfortable, extra long 
wearing. Reg. 1 00 Sale!

2 pair 1.50

MEN’S SLEEVEL4ES8

Sweaters
Made of the finest zephyr 
weight Australian wool. Ex
tra soft and warm. Reg. 6.95 
and 7.95 quality. Sale!

CORONATION HERALDIC

Jewelry
Authentic D. USNER 

crests, magnificently moun
ted and beautifully execu
ted in royal enameled col_ 
ors. Massive, imposing me
dallion pins, pendants, 

bracelets and earrings. Reg. 
$5.00 values. Special Price!

1.00
plus tax

Table and Luncheon

Luncheon Cloths
Imported Rayon Damask 
Table Cloths . . . each comes 
in an individual gift box. 
White and many decorators 
colors.

Size 51 X 51, ^^nth 4 
Napkins
1.98

Size 51 X 67, with 6 
Napkins
2.98

Size 58 X 78, With 8 
Napkins
4.98

Gay . . . printed Luncheon 
Cloth in sizes 52 x 52. *

1.98
Size 52 X 70

2.98

Boy’s

Leisure Sox
His feet will be warm on 
Chriatmas mom if you give 
him these leisure sox with 
leather moc foot and all- 
wool knitted top. A complete 
assortment of colors

2.98

Indi\idually Boxed

Gown & Pajamas
Each in its own box . . . 
•Each priced at only 1.98. 
Lots of dainty lace . . . Made 
of quality rayon and in 
colors that will thrill the 
\ ery heart of her . . . sizes 
4 to 14.

1.98 each

Cannon’s Famous

Blankets
The fine wool, brushed to 
the deepest nap. . . made 
into a very fine Blanket. The 
greatest warmth and in the 
softest of beautiful decor
ators colors

Regular 12.95

BOY’S

Sport Shirts
E t.. dcloth or Flannel. Dun
lop hav-e the largest assort
ment in the Southwest. . . 
C'o;T.e in and choose sev'eral 
for Christmas.

1.98

Sale 
Starts 

December 
4th

Lasts One 
Full 

Week! 
Shop 

Early!

MUSICAL

Powder Boxes
A gift so clever . . .  a gift 
so pretty . . .  a gift so en
tertaining . . .  a gift so 
useful . . . Musical Powder 
Boxes . . and the Christ
mas Sale price is so very 
•xciting.

9.95

Sheets and 
Pillow Cases

r'n’ored Sheets . . . the lux- 
ry gift . . . made bv Can- 

ron for Dunlap’s. A gift 
that will put beauty in her 
l>edroom. This is the gift for 
thoughtful men.. Shades of 
pink, blue, maize, green.

Embroidered Colored 
Size 81 X 108

2.98

Scarfs 1.89

3.98

OF THE SEASON!
In many colors, sizes, in a 
host of fine silk fabrics. By 
“Top-Hit”. Christmas Sale!

1.00

Sipecial Purchase! MiBV*S

Fine Ties
A collection' of all lilk ties 
designed to pleaee the moat 
discriminatiQg teste. Regu
lar and narrow widths.

Men’s Monogramed

Handkerchiefs
3 beautiful white Arrow 
Handkerchiefs with hLs in
itial. Specially priced for 
Christmas Sale!

BOX OF 3 ONLY!

LADIES’ NYLON

Brief Panties
Very finest tricot in a wei
ght that will wash and wear 
like a dream. Lace trim. 
A 1 65 quality. Now only

MATCHING PILLOW 
CASES

69c

2.98

Slip & Pantie Set
Washable, wearable nylon. , 
whipped into this pretty 
pantie nd slip set that mat
ches. 100% nylon with rows 
and rows of dainty nylon 
lace. Sizes 2 to 14.

3.98 set

’ Leisure Sox
A persona] gift for every 
lady on your gift list . . . 
Full leather sole with fancy 
all-wool uppers . . . snug 
fitting for more warmtia 
and greater comfort. 
CHRISTMAS SALE PRICE

1.00

75c

2.00

DELUXE QUALITY

Jewelry Boxes
In ridi colors. Upswing tray 
with lots of room. Comp
letely satin lined, gold tool
ed. Christmas Sale Price!

ONE LARG® GROUP OF 
BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS 

T I E S  
at only l.M

Giri's

Nvion Panties
Eretty little panties for that 
pretty little miss . . . Tailor
ed styles or lace trimmed 
styles.

DORSET REX

Compact
Carnival

100 different styles to dhoose 
from You’ll find round 
compacts, square ones, 
oblong and oval shapes, 
even those stunning snuff 
boxes.

Pillow Cases
The colors will match her 
rrlored sheets. "Hiey come 
in pairs only . . . but you 
maj- give each woman sev
eral pairs . . . especially at 
Dup’np’s low’ price.

The Box Pair Only

2.98

1.98 pair

Ladies’

Wallets
Lilly Dache Wallets for 
ladies . . . wearable plasUe 
with new luxurious designs 
that make them look all the 
world like rich fabric. Doz
ens of ptittems to dtoost 
from.

1.00 each
PLUS TAX

i 4 f U a .
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resident for the past 3rear and a 
half, operated a cafe in Lubbock. 
He moved to Lubbod^^core Chil
dress where he onerated Ideal 
Cafe for approximately five years, 
where he was employed by Ban
ner Dairies for fifteen years.
He formerly lived in Abilene 

Fu.'ieral swvices were held in 
Dublin at 2 D. m. Saturday, No\'- 
ember 29.

Food Price Index Shows Slight Drop

Cpnsumers' Prke Index
I935-39-IOO

iI
. 1

pI i
OAjev |MM» 

MOMCTt MIfTS
NNITE 
MEAD^

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, Earl of Ker|iiU and i  
G. of Texon; ^  dai«h|er,
B J. Carlisle #f Spur; lus fatlil^ 
J. S. Adams of Dublii!« t|bur bro
thers, James and*̂  Walter of Du
blin, P. D. of Tahoka. and L. B. 
of Fort Worth; and .two sisters, 
Mrs. Fred Dorris of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Melvin S tiv^  of Stan
ford.

— —

PERSONALS

V N ICEF a DaUy RealUy to fForUTs C h iU rm

Visiting with Mrs. Vinnie 
Lewis Tbanksgjving day was- her 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lewis .and 
famib' of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Cox a?.d 
family of Jay ton were guests 
Thanksgiving day of Mr. and 
Mrs J, £. Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill James and 
family of Snyder \lsited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Simpson, Saturday.

Thangsgiving holidays were their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. 
Smith of Clovis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bob Keith of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Coody of 
Antelope. Mrs. Coody is a sister 
of Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Quida Watso.:, Glenda, 
Charles of Spur and Nelda 
Spray of Matador visited w'ith 

i Mr and Mrs. G. C. McKinney at 
McCamey Thanksgiving day.

ILO  Seeks to Better Child lAthor Conditions

I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simmons 
received a telephone call Mon
day night from their son, Dudley, 
who is in San Diego. Dudley said 
he would be in Saturday night 
for a thirty days* leave.

Mrs. Mertie Cox and son, R. 
D., of Van, visHed over the week 
end with her nephew and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpson.

In terms they can understand the U.N. IntemationxI Children’s 
Emergency Fund makes world cooperation a reality to children 
everywhere. The youngsters in this Guatemalan school shown dur
ing a lunch recess know the U.N. agency as a reliable friend. In a 
nutrition experiment at the school, I'NTCEF is providing milk and 
food to supplement the pupil’s diet. This is but one example of its 
long-range programs to improve mother-child health and nutrition 
In tbs underdeveloped countries in many parts of the world.

s/ Lskor Suaistics
Bread and sugar and sweets are havin^^^neek-aad-ncek race for

V>w pocition among the major food items which are need in the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics consumers’ price index. The latoel nmnthly report

index as

Orville Cloude visited with his 
parents during the holidays. He 
is attending Chiropractic college 
in Sa.T Antonio.

from the BL8 showed a slight reduction in the **aB foods'
•ompsred with the previous month. -— “ ~  ~

Among the major items in the index, bread has advanced 1cm than 
any of the others, when compared with the 1935-39 averan which the 
BLS uses as 100. Bakers say this points up even more ^arply their 
statement that “penny for penny, bread is your best food buy.”

Students attending Draughon’s 
Business College that were home 
over the week end were Nelda 
Horn. Vera Crafton, Billy and 
Katherine Stanley, Gay Nell Bass.

IM-' T  ̂ . .V Wm’ - 7

FOR SALE
FOR S.\LE; 
motor, new

Dodge Coupe. 1948
battery. Call 216.

6-ctfn

FOR SALE; Bundle Hygeria. 6
miles north of Spur. Lee J. Par
ker. 6-2tp

NEW FOUR ROOM HOUSE: 
modern in Lubbock to trade for a 
small farm below Caprock. Write 
or see M. Bayer, Route 6, Lub_ 
bock. 6-ltp

FOR SALE: A few choice milk
at locker calves. E. S. or Everett 
VlcArthur.^ Phone 579-J. 45-12p

ed and unfurnished apartments 
Call 148-J or 9. 50-rtfnc.

WANTEDFOR S.\L£ .A few good young
milch COW'S. Phone 579-J, Spur,
Texas. E. S. or Everett M cA rthur._________  ____
_______________________I5-12tp i Housework and child care, room
FOR S.\LE; 8 room house with  ̂ board available if desired.
bath and half bath. Flower shop, j  Give all details and references 
23 N. CarroU. Ph. 451. 47-ctfn ! letter Write Box 1126, Spur 

--------------------------------------------  Texas. 6-ctfn

FOR SALE: 3 room house. Five
blocks East of Bank. Write Ber
nice Bilberry. Box 23, Post, Texas.

6-2tp

^ R  8.A1E: Large variety lati
cnodeL ciean used cars. Pr.cec 
very reasonaoic. Small dow n pay- 
m«it. easy terms. JC^ES MOT
OR COiiPANf, Dojge-Plyjiouth 
L>ealer, Spur 28-tic

\VA.VTED: SmaU used gas Unk; 
also several pieces of used fum_ 
iture. P. O. Box 46, Spur. 6-ltc

or
FOR S.ALE: Nice, fat 
turkeys for Christmas. See 
write E%-erett Roberson, Spur.
^ 6~3tp

FOR SALE: Nice com fattened,
broad brested, bronze riurkeys. 
Will hold until Christmas. Mrs. 

comfed i X. Johnson, Route 1, Spur.
3-ctfn

WANTED: Farm Loans,
*€.•-05,! payable on or before ma
turity. Spur National Farm Loan 
.issn. Spur. Texas. 27-ctfn

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT
FOR SALE: White and dark
Camish Chickens, the bulld<^  ̂FOR RENT: 4 rooms and bath 
type, a rare breed. See P. E. duplex. One block from business 
Custer at Godfrey is. Smart. 5-2tp * district. Modem conveniences.

!See Dr. B. F. Hale. 6-ctfn

COMPLtrE LI.NT: of insecticide?
for livestock. Rand’s Feed Store.

33-ctfn

FOR SALE; Weined Pigs.
ett Roberson.

Ever- U

FOR S.ALE: 2 Room House. See
6-2tp j FOR 

isa le
RENT: 3 room
one bath tub, $25.00. See

^ ^  . . I Mrs. Rubv Sprabeny, 606 Bur-Emest Dunway across road g_3^p

(OMMERCLAL snd residential
floor polishers lor rent. Willson 
i  You*.? Lu.mber Co Phone 12 

h o S e T ^ r  I _____________________45-tfnc

Soldier Mound Church. 4-«Id

FOR S.ALE; Keivinator
ange. SllO. P!ione 451.

FOR___  RENT: 3 rooms and bath.
electric Iqp^  Block S. E. East Wbrd school. 
49-etfn ’

'U1F..STU 1C Sueedish ' Massage. 
Ray’s DeLuxe Health Salon. Spur

{Write Bernice Bilberry.
FRESH BATTERIES for y o u r  .‘Post Texas
bearing aid instrument. Our dir

Box, 23 
6-2tp

ect shioment of factory fresh i FREE: House rent to care for
place while otit of town for few 

(months. See S. B. Goodrich, 309 
Miller. 6-3tc

batteries assure you of 
hours and better service, 
orders filled promptly. McClur 
kin’s. 324 Burlington -Ave.~.ue,, FOR RENT: Nice 4 room modern 

’ Spur, Texas 5-ctfn j house. Close in. See Mrs. Jeny

Mail 
r- !* '

Texas. 31-p27i

LUZlEKs FLxt CO>MLTl( V
Selected for your tndi-.na-a’ re
quireir.erts t /  an experience.
consultant. Myrtle i^Tiitwell, caL
26B-W. 52-tfc

LOST*

Willard. 52-ctfnFOR S.ALE; Seven room house.
E. L. Adams. 48-ctfn|FOR RENT: Three room fnm ish-| McNoTs.

LOST: Between Spur and Dick
ens, one gal\*anlzed water tank. 
Please notify J. R. Cole at J. R.

5-2tp

Let others niQk6''d0i.ms5 5 ?
/ /

we give you
•t imBmr km in  m aifh rn
Ford F-S 3 
to  tz  yem r '..iod Mfoeo 

•J. S IX  or V-».

RRJO O P Iket Ht4 Trmks 
rm hf peeures per ■»(«.'

Id the nationwide Ford Truck 
Economy Run. 5.500 Ford 
Truck owners kept records of 
what they paid for gas. ofl. 
maintenance and repairs. See 
theee coat hsrures at your 
Ford Dealer's nowl See befcrfe 
vou buv a/i% truck!

PRCO f Stmt M  Jndts
fmsf

Lifie niEMixance experts, using 
la tes- reg istra tion  d a ta  on 
S.069.000 trucks, prorr that Ford 
Trucks last longer! No, wonder 
Ford Trucks command such big 
trade-in values!

P ^ O O P  fk»f fard Tnskt hr ’52 
»*re sp fe mmt

Ford Trucks offer t.iree new Low- 
FaiCTtON engines. Sharer piston 
itroke cuts firievion power-waste . . .  
saves up to I galion of gas in every 
7! Choose from Frv e great Ford 
Truck engines in all!

‘i. 'oS

Qmt fn -^ usiod3/ /

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS . . .  Fo«o raucKS laxt low aw !
‘nr;' -i- r-j-,:.; tjn in i x* View. 

M  Jsj'-j'*-* i. } • ir l '-ic«s asf

GODFREY & SIViART
^  ^ U R r  T E X A S______

Mr. and Mrs, Sam tiawkes and 
family returned Sunday from vis
iting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry W. Williams of Fort 
Worth, over the holidays

DOMESTIC HELP W.ANTED:

and family of Ft. Worth visited 
during the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his brother, Kermit and O. 
R. They returned home Sunday I

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Cunningham J Mrs. Clyde Smith during the

M E A T
S A L E

H.\I.F OR WHOLE 
BEEF

Choice 
Good _ _ 
Com.

42c lb . 
39c lb. 
35c lb.

-o- 0-® -o-
SKINNED HOGS

Half or whole_____35c
R. L. Benson

Ib.
Phone 198-W 

2-2tc

■■■____
Until living standards can be improved, millions of Asia'' chil
dren, like the youngster pictured, must work. Meanwhi , the 
International Labor Organization (ILO), a U.N. specialized agency, 
seeks to eliminate harmful practices through international action. 
At present, young people are sometimes sold for their services or 
given over to contractors on a long-term indenture. Asian countries 
will soon meet under ILO auspices to discuss measures to abolish such 
procedures and improve employment conditions for young workers^

Bert and Lois Dunwody sp>ent 
the week end in Matador with

.their sister, Jina.

Christmas Seal funds provida 
the entire support of tuberculosia* 
associatiems fighting TB in Texas,*.

SAFEWAY'S DECEMB SALE
featuring aU it̂ er the store/

Our good friend, the jolly GREEN GIANT (plastic ven ioa , that is) will be in all Safeway 
stores from Dê ’ember 4-10. Look for him and his famous ^est-quaiity products, which we 
feature in this great DECEMBER SALE at exceptiooally-k>w prices. It’s a mighty good time 
to stock up with good eating for the holidays ahead. Check the splendid mooey-saving values 
listed . . .  then come to Safeway and SAVE!

Niblo4t 
Wboi* Kamol

Wkoto

&TOOO frtoat 
C r M a  Stylo

Golden Corn 
Niblets Corn 
Golden Corn 
Golden Corn 
Green Giant Peas 
Green Giant Peas 
Le Sueur Peas

7-Ox.

6 12-O x.
Coos

Orooo Oioot 
CrooM Stylo 10 8 Ox. 

Coot

^  No. 303
Coot

Lorqo
Teodor 8 ; Ox. 

Coos

EoHy
Gordeo

^  No. 303
Coos

S O T E : S o  lim it to qismtities of G R E E S G IA S T  items that may be purfbased at these special prices. tTe do. b o u e ter , 
retert e the right to lim it quantities on all other merchanctsse . .  and to refuse sales to dealers. *
Prtces on all grocery items good through U ea., Dec. 10. for this sale. Meat and produce prices good through Sat^ Dec. 6. ..Rill

(b a n n e d  jru itd  a n d  ju ices  
Pineapple ct.* 274
Sliced P e a c h e s ^1.00 
Fruit Cocktail Dti ota-f. 254
Cling Peaches K i’’ 4 $1.00
Ripe Olives tb.'.Y I 194 
Pineapple Juice iG M ctf* 29  ̂
Tomato Juice M «*GM 314

’"Hou to make a Chrtstmas-Cooky T ree ' 
many many more mferesting articles

and 
. in

the bie December 
isssu of

Now on sale. 5 t
!i coffdee

Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee'^Ltr-kir 774 
Edwards Coffee 834

StmWv a«a«U< l-tk.m SW- i J s

Cdanned m eats a  n d  f i i k . . .
Plain Chili w.tf S.* 424
Wolf Tamales is S:: 294
Gold Cove Salmon ckw« ^  434

^ r u i t  ca lie  ina^edi

T ry  W hite  M agic S oap  
at M a k e r 's  E x p en se  I

Miio. auw—
l e n t i . . .

494i-t*rfcg.
4-0».

♦-Oi.

P icn ics
Corod

Swift's Promi

Smoked Skort Skonks
^Speaci K>w price /

Sliced Bacon 
Frankfurters 
Beef Plate snui:" ” 
Chuck Roast
Sirloin Stesk ySLuTSooi lo. 954 
PoACKop.ai-,c- u 59c 
Pork RoestwTfcSit-̂  u 49c 
Pork Spereribs uS? lo 45c

Lb.
1-Lk.

1-U.
CoUo

Pork Sausage ̂  
Sliced Bacon 
Dry Salt Bacon
T I I I  ts w iz-I urkey Mens ».oot*gIZ-IO*.

33<^

4 5 <
4 9 <
2 9 ^

5 9 ^
a- 39< 

454 
.  3 3 4  

.  594

i-ia.

3-iM

274
274
214
394

"ru it cane in^re 
Glace Fruit Mix .
Red Cherries i^V 
Glace Pineapple 
Seedless Raisins ̂
Seedless Raisins ̂

ur, m e a i j  L r e a d . . .

Kitchen Craft STcJUI $1.70
Harvest Blossom Flour 694 
Pancake Mix 
Fleet Mix 
Corn McalmSr ^
Mrs.Wright’s Bread 
Skylark Bread 
Cheez- H Oackers

1. Buy h, try h. 2. Moil box-top to od- 
dress on box; tell how you liked it. 3. Got 
full purchase price, plus 
posto9e.

23-Ox. Sixe 2 5 ^
Yottow Cliiiq

Peaches
Higkway Sltcos or Halvot

;|0 04 N0 . 2 V2
Con

tt.-“ 304 
454S-th

M-C

, m 24-/

424
20c
24c
194

••• H e . of I 
lor ««ly 14 wte g

23c

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

«r r
m . 0 d 

0 d d d d d d d d

Pecans
Texod Hohres 
Cello Pock 
1-Lb. Pk9 8 9

^ o r  tk r if t ij ikoppers
13-Ot.

ICV|-0:

irm. Cw.

~tm4

C*..

Biscuits
lo llo rd
Oven-Aeody
TVz-Ox. Con

3 for
23'

Midget Pickles li'
Sti;awberries 
Ice Cream 
Sweet Milk 
Sweet Milk 
Whipping Cream 
Cottage Cheese 
Cheese Spread -i-1-  
Cream Cheese 2
Marshmallows

urrmm Crm
1J.O;Om.

374
254
79<
254
4 9 <

324
224
87c
274
2 8 ^

C risp . SeM  
B argain  b 4 ry !

y Pock

Cabbage
Russet Potatoes 
White Cauliflower ̂  
Juicy Oranges r,»
Red Rome Apples Ceokiof

u .

2 ^ 5 9 *

w 15«

u r  4 9 <  

u. 15«

Choc. Covered Cherries ^  49^

Grapefruit' 
Tangerines tZ/Z *met 
Red Potatoes tromomr 

Lettuce

554 Pascal Celery ̂ ZSL tk.
u. 154 Spinach 10-Ot

59< Yellow Rutabaga# w ...0 Ml

to. 154 Yellow Onions ^  s...W l i

^ 74

Biscuits
3 for

23*

Pnffin
Peody to Cook 
7  ̂3-Ox. Con

Pricoi effecT-v« t>rou9 *i Wednesday, Dec. 10, except moots and produce . . .  which 
3 -e effecrive through Soturdoy, Dec. 6,

STORE HOITRS: Mon - Fri. 8 .  6 Sit., 8 - 8 Catsup
Dd Monfn Tomolo

'9

I
11
J

f

►
iI
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hie Ring Ceremony In Hobbs Unites 
Miss Gracye Fields, Rev. A. B. Stuckey

Shades ol pink illuminated by | Me,” “I Love You Truly” and | ^  P o n r l l t f i  Tc 
candle light formed the setting t “Always.” She accompanied Mrs.
at the First Baptist Church in I A. J. McQuiston who s ^ g  “A t ! J J o n O r e e  A t  L  0 1 1 0 6
Hobbs Friday, November 28. a t . Eiawning” and “Because.” i --------
five o’clock hi the afternoon o f ; benediction Mrs. Me- , ^  coffee was grven In the home
the ceremony which umted in  ̂ ^ composed by ; o ' Mrs. M. L. Steele Wednesday
matrimony Miss Gracye Lou ^  “I SafelyT rust December 3, at 9:30 a. m. honor-Fields and the Rev. A. B. Stuckey. the_ bridegroom. I Safely iru  ^  ^  ^

leaving this week for her new

LJo ■t^ci'i'inro'i* T ^V im n51 e n n  |•AFFROAC'HI\G M.\RR1AGEBajbingei, inomason 
.A.re Wed .In Double 
Ring Ceremony Sat.

Jr. Him.’
Following the ceremony a re

M iss Latricia Jeannine Bay.'i i- 
ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs G. 
O. Baysinger, Oil Center, was 
married to Rayburn Thomason, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Thom
ason, Spur, in a ceremony held 

|a t the First B.ir'ti.‘'t Church in Oil

The bride is the daughter o f , ception w«s held in the banquet 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fields of 214 room of the church In the re- ; Coffee and doughnuts were
Yucca Drive, Hobbs. The bride ceiving Une wlere Mrs. Fields. ! serx'ed by the hostess.  ̂ ___
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs modier of the bride, who cho^ an Those presen# were Mrs George 'ten te r*  No\emix*r 
A. B Stuckey, Sr., who live on a Goodmen costume suit of Stanford, Mrs. W. B. Francis,* 
ranch north of Spur. blue tide with white fitted velvet Jr., Mrs. Richard Ensey, Mrs.

hat and gloves; Mrs. Stuckey, who | Jesse Morrison, Mrs. Grady 
The Rev. Earl R. Keating, pas- son’s wedding a j Lackey, Mrs. Fred Neave.s, Mrs.

tor of the church, officiated at

7:30 p.

the double ring ceremony
beige creoe wilih brown accessor- , Alfred Walker, Mrs. Leonard Wil- I Dciorc . __ , I «__ies: the bride and bridegroom and ■ son, Jr, the hostess and the hon-

oree, Mrs. Caudle.an archway of attendants.
ined witti pink ^admli. B ^  James R. Williams of j
of pink gladioli and pink asters on Lubbock, and Mrs. Vernon Logan | 
each side were flanked P j Lamesa, aunts of the bride,' t t -h  »
candles in branched can^labra^; ^ ^  served. In tbe bouse M l ’S. G e O l ’g e  H i l l  I s
HucklebOTT ° orrhwav ! were Mrs. Burnell Hamb- M o n O T 0 P  A t  S h o W P V
b*ac*TT,und lor the Mrs. Br>an Ragsdell Sr - n u n o r e e  A l  S nO W  61
The setting was marked by Lipsett played back-
satin ropes. ground music.

Miss Susan I^gan of ^ iss  Sue North of Spur and
and Miss Jerry Williarm o Ciampitt of Eunice
t»ck lighted^the candles before at the guest register.

Other out of town guests in-tbe ceremony
Giv^n in marriage by her father. eluded Miss Dec Ann Logan of

.  K T^.rhe^ il^amesa, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis,
ding gown of blush pink . J ̂  ^nd Mrs. W. T North

and daughter, Melva, Mr. and

the bride was attired in a wed- 
ding gown ol blush pink ^ c h ^  ^  
satin fashioned with a portrait
n«*lino ouflin^  with a ^ n d  ô  j j , ,  Long, Miss Clara Mol-
Uc* em broider^ »ott and Mr and Mrs. Ernest L

JS n ts over h fr I Du'away. all „ f  Spur. 
J o rm e d ^ t t !  ^  hodiee term- Following a wedding trip to
hands. The . center an unknown destination, the co-
inated w.th a uple plan to make their home in
from waistline. laid Plainview where the bridegroom
a full banenna length skkirt lam ^  ^ wayland College.
in pleats.

ICE CREAM In pint or half-gallon 
paraffined cartons is easy to buy

evwcs a T-gail of im- The bride was formerly employ- 
^il^'niusion attached to a ed by the Texas Spur. The groom

ijSroidered m irresdescent is a former pastor Dry Lake 
t i a r a  -embroidered in ir Baptist Church.
beads and seed pearls. ___________________________

For something old she carried 
a white Bible by a corsage o 
sweetheart roses from i
pink velvet streamers Her onL 

wa® a double strand of j 
J»le pearls borrowed for the |

from her great aunt,
Mrs. Alice Galloway of X.os An 
0«s1a<; a  c'** rt-^’e of the bride 
5 l̂ 1E -her the hlv.e garter that j 

wore. Her wedding gown 
pen-ed as something new and 
for luck she had a penny in her

^Mr<. H. Gradv Lacky Jr. serv_
how lister as matron of honor, at food stores along with a package 

ed her jar of mincemeat for a simple
Bridesmaids we i TVtinran y®* ahowy fall dessert. To serve,
ating and Miss Winnie mincemeat and spoon over a

They were dressed identicaii. gerving of ice cream, 
in strapless gowns of three shades • • «
of nink Stoles of pink nylon Temple oranges, grown almost 
^  tho cown to waist exclusively in Florida, are probablyshoulder of the tangerine with thetuUe ^ ten d ed  from tl»  n g n y  ungerine,
length. The fitted f  ' this h ig ^  flavored citruw fruit U
broidered pink lame receded imo section. The origi-
Kniierir'a length skirts of nylon Temple tree ia tfiis country still 
SflV, tattuta failla. atand. on ,h . oH homaataad of Will-

The pink tulle hats that they 
wore had decor of pink carna
tions. They carried arin bouquets 
of pink carnations with garlands 
of pink velvet rope.

Linda June Lackey of Spur, 
neice of the bride, and Rebecca 
Jayce Rawls, as flower girls wore 
floor length dresses o ' 
nylon tulle over faille ^affeta.
Thev scattered rose petals from 
matching faille taffeta ^aske^ 
trimmed with baby pmk rnse 
buds and Dink carnations For 
headdresses they wore bandeaux 
of baby pink roses.

H. Grady Lackey Jr. served a. 
best man. Groomsmen Â 'ere Mil
ford Grissom, roommate of tne 
bridegroom at Wayland CoUege 
in Plainview, and Donald • i- 
Logan of Lamesa, cousin of the 
bride. Max Ciampitt of Eunice,
Truett Randolph and Ray Gree- 
bom served as usher?. Johnnie 
Fields served as ring bearer.

Before the ceremony Mrs. Jam 
es J. Jones, organist, played sel
ections including “Oh Promise

Mrs. George Hill, nee Mary 
Swenson, was the honortv at a 
wedding shower given at the 
home of Mrs C. H. McCully, 613 
N. Willard, during the hours 
from 3 p. m. until 5 p m., Fri
day, November 28.

Tihe centerpiece on the table 
was yellow candles tied with 
brown ribbons, brown and gold 
spider chrysantheumums, and 
autumn leaves.

Miss Shirley Hairgrove presid
ed at the guest book.

Hostes.ses for the owasion were 
Mmes. C. H. McCully. W. F. 
Gilbert, J. A. Koon, Cal C. Wright. 
V. C. SmarJ, J. A. Payne, Eriv 
Foster, and Qw Hairgrove

Approximately seventy-five pe
rsons called or sent gifts.

------------ --------------------------------

Ivlis. Weaver Is 
Speaker At 1933 
otudy Club Meeting

m.
The bride wa.'̂  in mar

riage by her father. Rev. R. R. 
Hutchenson read the double ring 
ceremony before an altar flanked 
by baskets of white chrysanth
eumums and white tapers in tall 
candelabra.

Attending wer* Billy Ray Stan
ley, best man. and Mi.?s Sue Rob
inson. maid of ho.nor. both of 
Lubbock.

L’shers wer-j Ronald Clement of 
Oil Center and Clifford Kyzer of 
Spur.

The bride’s motiher wore a 
lirown diess with gold accessor- 
ifS and a yellow carnation cor
sage. The bridegroom’s mother. 
Mrs. Thomason, wore a pinstrip
ed dress of wine and black with 
a white carnation corsage.

The couple’s new residence is

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ware a.m- 
ounce the approaching marriage 
of their granddaughter. Miss 
Doris Loree Stubblefield, to 
Charles Perrin of Jayton.

The couple plan to be married 
Saturday. December 6, at 4 p. m.

The bride-to-be is a long time 
resident of Spur.

T.ie eourle plan to make their 
home in Jayton.

Book Reviewed By 
Ml’S. Geo. Stanford 
At WMS Meeting

T ie W. M. S of the First Bap
tist Church mt-t at the church 
Monday. No-.embc;- 24, for mis
sion study.

Mrs. George Stanford reviewed 
the book, “Scattered Abroad.” A 
covered dish luncheon was serv
ed.

Those present were Mrs. C P. 
Scudder, Mrs. L. W. Langston, 
Mrs. Eb Smith, Mrs. R. McCombs, 
Mrs. John Adame, Mrs. Hattie

TH.A.NKSGIVING DINNER IS 
HELD IN WILSON HO.ME

A Thanksgiving dinner was 
held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Wilson Thursday, November 
27.

Following the dinner, games 
were olayed by the guests.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Wilson of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelt Waldon of 
Roby, M r and Mrs. Eton Sprad- 
ling and Linda of Gravette, Ark
ansas, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hooper 
and Do -aid Ray, Melba Camp
bell of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Sherer and boys, Mrs. Robert 
France and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Lou Wilson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Spradling and family. 
Mrs. B. F. Soradling and Bertie 
Wilson.

-----------

“BO.NZO (iOES TO COLLEGE" 
IS TOP RANKING COMEDY

Coni Brpad and l  oi . 
Score Eas\ » o*

■ 'V

iam Chase Temple at Winter Park.
Florida. Whether the fruit was
named for thia American or for Sir 
William Temple, a 17th Cwtury 
orange grower in England, is not 
known. • • •

A calorie Is the unit of measure 
used for stating the “fuer' value of 
a food or the “energy requirement ” 
of an individual.9 0 0

Brazil nuts are seeds of the fruit 
gro'.ving on the Brazil nut tree. T'.’s 

an ourico, is a large wociv- 
i .,..?d ped closely resembling tic 
cjtonut. When opened, the oun-to 
reveals 12 to 20 or more BraT’I ru s 
a.r 'ngcJ like segmcr.ts of an oran

s
' y frr '' I. 
ta’r.er in the rifri-

w t h e  ! ..j:e 
'W ccr'o- ’ 
in a '6. -

fMost recir.s ct 
cf u r’iri.c. d g-'.a. 
a.r.vur.t f- ure i.n t ’- "
1- ’ 'i is r'-ie L :
v;' ■ '  c ' Vri. jie'i y. 
hr- ■ .1 c --;. or.'.1.:;/ 1
sc-wify two cups of I'',.:*

tending Urnushon’s Bu-^iness Col 
leyc nnd ’ re also employed by 

iSvil.- K:- erve Life Insurance Co- 
, ■ . a>'.: rick Cozbv’s Servdee

Stri‘inn Th bride is a graduate 
of Funi-e HL’h School and the 

is T Sour High School 
graduate

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moore of 
Clarksville visited rece tly with 
Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Brannen and 
their daughter-in-law. Mrs. Char
les Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mocharnuk 
. -The 1933 Study Club met in the thr* e children. .\nn, Jane,
nome of Mrs. Vi. F. Patrick Dec- johnny, of Fort Worth visited with 
-. her 2 at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. daughter, Mr and Mrs. B.

»iry Boothe serving as co- ^^'jjjjamson.
iiostess. ! _____

Mrs. W R. Weaver was guest Mr*. \ \\  F Foreman returned 
speaker of the evening. She spoke , Sundav from visiting w'»i- ■'
on Counciling in the Ho.ne. daughter. M'- . 1- Cok i.m. in

Kefreshments of opened faced Carlsbad.
canapies. date roll, coffee and —-------- --------------------  -------
mints were served by tne co- 
hostesses, i l r  j. \V. F. Patrick and 11 
Mrs. Boothe. |

Those present were Miss Unelle i 
Middlebrooks, Mrs. Weldon Skin_ 
ner, Mrs. C. H. McCully, Mrs” 1 
Walter Gruben, Mrs. Everett Me-'
Arthur, Mrs. C. F Cook, Mrs.
Lonnie Lewis, Mrs. J. C. Payne,;
Mrs. R. L. Walker, Mrs. M. H.
Steele, Mrs. Grady Lackey, Mrs.
Walter Carlisle, and Mrs. E. E.
Caudle

-------- ----------------------
I

Luncheon Is Given 
By Airs. Nell Davis

Mrs. Nell Dav*.' e tertained 
the Christian Women’s Fellow
ship a'won oi th. First
Christian Church Monday, Dec
ember 1, with a luncheon in her 
home.

T .c mE iio 6■)n îsteri of baked 
ham. ca.odied pol-otoes. asparagus, 
cranberry sau’ ■, avacada salad 

i not rolls, coffee, apple sauce cake, 
j and pineapple sherbet.

Following the luncheon, the

Turvan, Mrs. J. Morrison, Mrs. 
in Lubbock where both ar® ' Alldredge. Mrs. W. F. Patrick.

Mrs. E. C Clinkscale. Mrs. Nora 
Lehman. Mrs. E. E Caudle, Mrs. |

“Bonzo Goes to College," a 
hilarious neu screen comedy 
which oueas Sunday at the Pal
ace Theatre, details, the zany ex
periences of an educated chim
panzee who runs away from a 
carnival and becomes a football 
star, believe it or not.

From Universal - International, 
the studio responsible for “Bed
time For Bonzo^” an invisible 
rabbit named “Harvey” and 
•Francis” the talking mule, 
"Bonzo Goes to College” is a 
riotous funfest jammed with even 
more laughs than the first “Bon
zo” comedv.

Left-over poiic Is sweet meat I Pork and Gravy in
when combined in its own gravy | Com Bread Ring
with the full-bodied flavor of corn ' 14  cups com meal 
meal. And there is an easy way to , cup silted flour 
do it so that com bread, meat and | IVi teaspoons salt 
gravy can be served together as 3 teaspoons baking powder 
the main dish of a tasty meal. | 2 eggs, beaten sli^tly

The framework of this nourish- j 1V4 cups sweet milk 
ing dinner is the corn bread, baked 
in a ring mold. While the bread is 
baking, heat the meat in its gravy, 
and you have a quick meal for a 
washday Monday or any other par
ticularly busy day of the week.

Com bread goes well with gravy, 
too. for it does not quickly become

V4 cup melted butter or margarine 
3 cups diced left-over roast pork 

114 cups gravy
(If self-rising com meal and flour 

are used, omit salt and baking 
powder.)

Mix and sift together the dry In
gredients. Combine beaten eggs.

Supporting Bunzo, the educated |
O. R. ■ loude. ’Mrs. Henry G r u b e n . | ®himp. are such well known hu- 
Mrs. W. L. Singleton, Mrs^ N. C.
Moffett. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis. 
Mel\a North. Mr- Stanford, Mrs. 
Hunter Wilso . and Mrs. Myrtle 
WT.ihwll.

--------
Marvin Barrett, a student from 

Tech, visited with his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L R. Bar
rett over the week end.

soggy. In addition, it tends to hold and meUed butter or margarine, 
the heat in the meat and gravy, j which has been cooled. Pour liquid 
keeping each serving piping hot! over dry ingredients, mixing only 
until it reaches the dinner plate. until moistened. Pour into a well- 

Pork and gravy in a corn bread greased 9-inch ring mold and bake 
ring is a simple way to use left- in a 400“ F. oven until it shrinks 
over meat. Try it soon and score a from the sides of ij;c mold (about 
"ringer ” at the table. Your fan^ily 2) minutes' Unincid and fill ' i;h 
will be r ’ea'^antly surui'i . i a' this )<ork and g;a\y w;..?h have n 
‘ /  E. .. ; . ,.i. ,1 of ccr . aiiii 'uie tiioroughiy nea'.ect t>'yc-'her. '.'!>•

■ 'I • ’■ -. i servings.
man star.? as Maureen O’Sullivan. 
Charles Drake. Edmund Gwenn, 
Gigi Perreau a..a Gene Lockhart. 
Producer Tea Kichmond chose his 
cast w'ith inf; ite skill, and they 
all responded •-xpertly to -the di
rection of r.cJ;.rick de Cordova, 
who was r \  onsible also for 
“Bedtime f..r B.iazo.”

Miss O’Sullivan is particularly 
impressed as Gigi’s mother, and 
her action is nicely balanced by

Students home from Hardin- /the
Simmons University for Thanks- | j*" ® Miss Perreau’s fa-
giving were

Highway Community Mews . . .

Emma* and Joe Sim-I'^®*' constantly Tiarassod
pson, Kenneth Watson, Margie 
Campbell, and 'William North

Over the week end Gladys Wade 
home fr ■ T. S. C. W. and 

H- ’> ''hugart and Peggy 
Wilson were home from Baylor.

by Gigi’s insistance upon treating 
Bonzo as a member of tho family 
rather than as a pet.

Edmund Gwenn and Gene Lock, 
hart give splendid performances 
as a pair of erandfathers who 
share t.he dubiou.s distinction of 
becoming grandparents

Color and construction were 
discussed fully by the judges, 
Mrs Bra.-.nen and Mrs. Moore, as 
they examined the nine entries in 
the dress review at the Com
munity Center at Highway on 
November 19. Three blue ribbons 
and four red ribbons were award
ed. Two ladies were not able to 
model because of illness.

Four red ribbons and two blue 
ribbons were awarded on the dis
play of food.

The building was arranged b%

Potted plants formed the table 
arrangements.

Refreshments which consisted 
of the foods on display and cof- 
flee w'ere served to eight club 
members and the two judges, 
Mmes Brannen, Moore, Tree Mar
tin, Dagley, TTiomason, Westfall, 
Thomason baby, George, antJ 
Pace.

Fall Favorite . . . A pple P ie a la Mode

Badges made as turkeys w'ere 
j prrsented to each one present by
.\nita P. t; an.

------- ----------------------

Go to Church Sundav
f a chim- , a committee of three women, Mr.- 

panzee -Forest M arti', Mrs. Maenard
fo r little Gig; her role is a re-- Dagley, and Mrs. Donnie Pace.

sonal tnumph in which she gives) — —_____ _________________________________________________
just the right touch of pathos I 
hilarious situations, providing a l^
humor that reaches the heart 

- -------

Mr. and Mrs. J. L William.son 
had as guests for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Beadle and children of Lubbock,' 

Ir and Mrs. J. M. Karr a .d 
children of (Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Barclay and Claudia of 
Midland, and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Karr of Spur

Notice
Reward:

^  SI00.00 reward will be paid for apprehension and conviction 
g  of any one caught hunting, fishing or tresspassing on the Pitch-
V fork Ranch, in Dickens and King Counties.
Î

 PITCHFORK LAND & C.ATTLE CO.
V D. Burns, Mgr.

II
li

Fnrmall Bulletin
USED EQUIPMENT FOR SALE

cr ■

E ^ rtpe and beautiful and plen .Ice cream, always keep some handy l
group studied a Christmas mis- ^  ^g^ket are pie 5n a sturdy paraflined carton to ;
sionary lesson. ^ be transformed have ready for pie a la mode

Those prese-t were Mrs. R. E. I jnto one of the all-time favorite Vanilla is the old faiorite. bu 
Dickson. Mrs. B. F. Hale. Mrs. I desserts apple pie a la mode, chocolai'*
O. L. Hale. Mrs. Walter Jimison, j APkl®® ^ k e  the pj-:. vo„ ll"f!nd pi e.pri

for the cxe of c.ie ra’.D- C. B. Chandler. Mrs. Helen f . - y • - m . pmts md hr:
. :cl.i. u'.e or.? ervelcne. | Williams, and the hostess, Mrs. tnoiude Koine ii. .iUtjo.̂ . ir«> p^ean. bn*'

Davis. Molt:- • for *.i. ...d pinoapr-:

Get Roddy for Sl66pin§ Comfort
with a NEW

General Electric Automatic Blanket!
Select Your ••Personal Zone” of 

Sleeping Comfort. . .

W th the General Electric Automatic Blanket, 
3tou can have the personal warmth you like 
beet despite the changes in the weather.

It’s easy. Just set the dial on the bedside 
control to the warmth you desire. This “just- 
richt” warmth is automatically maintained 
...regardless of temperature changes...all 
night long.

The G-f De Luxe Automatic Blanket 
Is NEW!

New in color. . .  new in design! With four superbly 
rich shades. Camellia Red. Bluebonnet. Ash Rose, 
and Glade Cveen. the Automatic Blanket is avail
able in sizes to fit any style b ed ...an d  they’re 
equipped with single or double controls.

With an Automatic Electric Blanket you'll vive 
space — only one blanket to store, you ll save 
money —  only one blanket to buy; and you’ll 
spend many pleasant nights sleeping blissfu:i> and 
comfortably.

. . .  it’s wonderful  ’neath
the NEW G-E AUTOMATIC BLANKET!

W fe s tT b e a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a re

P-s-t-t! For the Christm as 
G ift that rea lly  p le a se s-^  
give them an

AUTOMAIK EUCTRIC ILAMUTI

FARMALL “M” 
just overhauled, 

painted & new tires, 
Guaranteed

1949 Ford Tractor
with complete two

row toô s, overhauled
and guaranteed 

•

Two used 12-disk 10” 

spacing Grain Drills 

at a bargain

Eight foot Hoeme 
plow that looks like 

new, good tires
. $149.00

f '

1948 Jeep pickup with 
4-wheel drive, 

good tires 
$450.00

13-disk late model 
John Deere one way 

plow (for remote 
control cylinder)

$242.00

1949 KB-1 Vi>-ton
Two W-9 Farmall 

tractors, overhauled
International Pickup <& guaranteed-these 

would be ideal
$626.00 tractors to do your 

deep plowing with
this winter.

Prestone & Zerex $3.00 gallon or $17.50 per case of six gal.

EDWARDS - KELLEY IMP. CO.
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rCOOD HEALTH
I.WMATK A COMMUNITY ^ELF-SUavHV 
0 »* WEALTH FACCLlTlE-$ 7

J > r !

3. HO^ 5Eftiou6 
6  n o se- bleed  7

7L.
IS L E p riosv
CUB.ABLE7

Dry Lake Community News.
Rev. Bob Ford of Lubbock will 

fill the pulpit at 11 o'clock at 
Foreman Chapel Church Sunday, 
December 7. Everybody in cor
dially invited to attend.

The Stewardship revival clos
ed at Foreman Chapel Church 
Wednesday night. Rev James 
Patterson of McAdoo closed tlip 
meeting.

Answer to Question No. 1:
These community self-suiweys 

are the method by which the 'pec-
Ele themselves study what local 

ealth facilities and services they 
have as a first step toward im
proving community health condi
tions where the need is indicated. 
These surveys, which are being 
used in an mcreasing n u m b e r  
6f communities throughout t h e  
United States, are conducted with 
a maximum participation of the 
community. Factors studied are 
frequently family life, school, in
dustrial and rural health, health 
of the aged and dependents, den
tal health, hospital edre, nursing 

.and sanitation.
Answer Qaestfon No. X : 

Leinrosy. now called Hansen’s 
disease after the discoverer of t ^  
bacillus which causes this dreaoM 
illnesi. was until recently incur
able. Use of a new d r^ , first

tried out in the United States in 
1943, has produced striking re
sults and shortened the previously 
long, drawn-out treatment. The 
number of people being returned 
to useful lives from the desolation 
of the leper colony is mounting 
steadily, and some experts predict 
that within 10 to 15 years the 
disease will be controll^.
Answer to Question No. 3:

In most instances nose-bleed is] 
not serious and it usually stops 
after a short time even without 
treatmenL It is most commonly 
caused by a local condition of 
blood vessels in the nose. How
ever, blows on the nose, infec-, 
tions, new growths, etc. can also' 
cause bleeding. Fr^uently a se
vere nasal-bleeding may require

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bingham and 
children attended the 50th wed
ding anniversary of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs, T O. Bingham of 
Spur.

RE: RESORTING

medical care. Call your < 
(Copyrlsht ISSl by MaMl 

tlon FouiMtotlon)
'Ur doctor.

Make Coke part of 
jour holiday greetings

Wintertime may eome, but this 
lovely will be eavorting on sunny 
Southern beaches in her Anlee Sun- 
tog swimsuit of cotton seersucker. 
Winter vaeatioiiers may find seer- 

eotton pHsses, cotton chif- 
wr eottone that 

wittioot a  wrlakle. aever 
•wNaMomaOet-

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
W  BE

You can be sure that your guests 
will welcome this year-aroond favorite 

—always in perfect taste.

•onuD iMon AumomY os the coca-cou company it 
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CX>MPANY

Ktkt^h m ri>b»irsd bo* mark. © 195J. THI COCA<OU COMPANY

NOT TWE
But cottonseed  su pplies
NEARLY ONE-HALF OF THE 
EDIBLE VEGETABLE OIL IN 
THE UNITED STATES./

/••X•.V.W.'JV v■
;

frrmr  ̂ w   ̂  ̂ r - . - r  yifr. .X .• V  fc

,55* ■>. ^

- s

Y o u  C iin  u n w r a p ,  t l i i s  ( ' l i r i s t . n a s  P a c k a g e .

' a t  v o i i r  F o r d  D e a l e i ’K  D e c e m b e r  1 2 -
,,
i: !Vo fa ir peeking until iie\i Fridav, hut oh lifty, nliat a car Ford is going 

to h*\r for 'oul

f e :

^ on know , o f coiii>e. that Ford ha» bad otiier makers doing a jig trying to 
cal- b up nith $>uch tbings as a huge one-piece windshield and an automatic 
tranMnission like Fordoroatk*. So when Ford savs the ’53 Ford is ’.53's finest, 
the jig department will have to start all o^er again.

f  ■ •

4>up *58 car i« the sltsolute tops in many vears of Ford engineering, styling 
and plain value leadership. In fact, with 41 " worth more” features, ft is dasigned 
ami /sn7l to he worth more to you not only when you buy it but when you ttQ it.

'i f  y n ti're  th in k in g  a b o u t a  new car,don*t make a i|tove until yon’vc 
had a rbance to see tbr *i>3 Ford—the safest place to put your new car dollar! 
You'll find it the new .Standard of the .American Koatl.

BCMiierit mn4 IriiB (• iSons* wiltiaut MtiCB. WMJUP,

GODFREY & SMART
SPUR, TEXAS

Kenneth Dopson of Plainview 
was a guest Thanksgiving of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dopson 
and brother, Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dopson and 
sons, Kenneth and Donald, drove 
to Lubbock Friday to visit Dop- 
son’s brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Dopson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pickens spent 
Thanksgiving in Tatum with fri
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dopson are 
the prowd owners of the $35,000 
talking house in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter 
drove to Spur Thursday for a 
Thanksgiving dinner with Lasset- 
ter’s daughter, Mr, and Mrs. J  
B. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Calvert had 
all their children home Sunday 
because Jerry will leave for Uucle 
Sam’s Army December 5

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wright were 
on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Cole and 
Mrs. Cole’s mother, Mrs. Velma 
Rogers, drove to Lubbock Sunday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Rogers. Mrs. Rogers stayed for a 
longer visit.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Lassetter Friday were Lassetter’s 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nfarshall Cox of Girard, and his 
sister, Mrs. Merite Cox of Canton.

Miss Gay Nell Bass was home 
T’hanksgiving from Lubbock 
where she is attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Archer Powell 
and family spent Thanksgiving 
in Gran bury.

Mrs. E. J. Lassetter and Mrs. 
John Aston drove to Duck Creek 
Church for conference Sunday. 
Rev, J. E. Shewbert preached at 
the morning hour. Conference was 
at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Ethel Ballard had all her 
children home Sunday, November 
23, and Mr. and Mrs. Ballard of 
Rochester had dinner with Billy 
Ray before he left for Uncle 
Sam’s Army November 24.

CoTnin^lAMERICA'S 
FUNNIEST GAME

DONKEY
8A$iaT-

8AU

CARD OF THANKS
We connot find words to ex

press our thanks to our friends 
in Dry Lake for the words of 
sympathy and for the gift at a 
time when we most needed 
friends. May each of you receive 
the richest blessings.

Mr.and Mrs. Jack Gordon, Bil
ie Murl and Faydelle

----------- <i

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lindsey of 
Brown wood were in Spur during 
the Thanksgiving holidays visit
ing with their parents.

Billy Baker of Southland and 
Dorothy Jones of Slaton were 
guests Sunday in the home of Mrs. 
R. L. Westerman

Featuring
RALPH GODFREY'S 
FAMOUS^ONKEYS
All lOCAl PIAYIRS

Nlake a Candy Santa Claus

ALSO

HOBBY DONKEY DERBY
Races on Mechanical Donkeys 

TRICK DONKIY ACT 
BETWEEN QUARTERS

DECEMBER 8th 7 p. m. 
Spur High Gymn 

Admission 50c and 25c 
Sponsored by Spur F. F. A. 

Chapter

A clever Christmas Tree ornament or an extra gift for a young child 
may be a candy SanU Qaus which you can make 
ingredients, all the equipment needed is a roll of 
piece of green or red crepe paper, and a snmll amount of cotton. The 
directions are given below for one large Santa, but you can make 
several small ones if you prefer, following the same instructions. ^

Candy Santa Claus
14 cup butter or margarine *'4 teaspoon vanilla /
% pound marshmallo^vs  ̂cups Rice Krispies

(about 2M dozen) 1
Ccoh butter and marshmallows over boiling water until syrupy, stir- 

ring frequently. Add vanilla; beat thoroughly. Put Rice Knsp^s into 
greased large bowl and pour on marshmallow mixture, stirirng bnskly.

’̂̂ 'nen cool" ^oourh to handle, shape mixture into ‘larms,” “legs,” 
“hear” a-.d “body” Wn"p the various parts of the “body in cello- 
pni.ne and twist ends. Tie at wrists with string and then tie head to 
body, arms t j  noeV, and so on. Use bits of date for face, crepe paper 
for hat, cotton to decorate hat and for buttons, and large aried prunes 
for shoes.
Yield: 1 Santa ahooi 1Q inches talL

■V

.i;

. 1

Read the Want Ads
. I 
vj

CAMPBELL’S 43rd.

We are happy to announce our 43rd Birthday in Spur with another 
SPECIAL MONEY SAVING CHRISTMAS SALE! You may use our 
Lay-Away plan on any Anniversary-Priced Merchandise , . , Make 
Your Selection Now!

Bed Room Suites
Every suit in our store reduced 
for this event. Savings up to

^  SSO.OO
Such Nationally Advertised Br- 

■ ' ■ nnds as Johnson-Carper, Men-
^ S''- Brayhill.

(WITH EACH BEDROOM SUITE SELECT A NATIONALLY FAM
OUS LEGGETT & PLATT PAIR OF BhD SPRINGS AT PRICE)

Christmas
Suggestions

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Kroehler. A Brandt. Sealy

REGULAR SOFA, STUDIO SUITE AND HIDE-A-BED 
GROUPS.

At Real 
Savings!

Philco Radios 
Lane Cedar Chests

Kroehler Rest 
Rockers

Philco Home 
Freezers

Samson Card Tables 
Sunbeam Mix Master

Wool Rugs 
Lamp Tables 

Cocktail Tables 
Lewyt Cleaners 

Philco Refrigerators 
Easy Spin Dryers

SAVE $70.00

LARGE SELECTION OF LAMPS

Vz Price

Chrome Dinette Suites
By Kuehne and Falcon

Reg. 79.50 5 pc. set 63.90  
Reg. 109.50 5 pc. set 88.60  
Reg. 139.50 7 pc. set 111.60 

" Reg. 149.50 7 pc. ^ t  119.60
(A beautiful lazy' susan free 

with • each chrome set 
selected)

Reg. 159.50 7 pc. set 127.60 
Reg. 169.50 7 pc. set 1 3 ^

At These Low 
Prices — Terms CAMPBELL’S

•
PAY CASH

Cash!
No Trade-Ins FURNITURE AND

S A V E !
‘‘SINCE 1909”

-f
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J
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OFFICIAL FUKJCATION FOR COUNTY OF DICKENS AND CITY OF SPUR

3c k  ANO P»bULTftV RAIDING T EW R ITO R V  O F  W g ^ T  T C  X A S -1

mOSKNE ITEM am 4  DSOKENS COUNTY TIMES Abw>rbed by PnrehjMe
FuMUbed weekly on Thonday at Spur, Dickens County, Texas. Offices and Println* Plant 
located at 424 North Burlinfton Avenue. Office Triephone 128. Bookkeeper’s TiAephone 202-J.

H. G. LACKBY, JR., Publlsher-Bditer
Iftrs. H. G. Lackey, Jr., Bookkeeper Miss Reba Senn, Society Editor

Seger Jenkins, Flooranan Loyd Womack, Sterotyper

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon tbe 
character, ^ n d in g or reputatien of any In- 
ittvldual, firm or corporatioB, which may 
ai»ear in the coUixnns of The Texas Spur 
w ill be gladly corrected upon Its being 
brought to the attention oi the pubUsher.

ttxteied as second class men matter on the 
l®tt» day of November, I960, at the Post 
Office at Spur, Texas, undar the Aat of Con- 
greas of March 3, 1879, and pabifahed con
tinuously without

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Dickens, CroAy, "Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd counties—$2.50

In Mail Zone Two________________ ..$3.00
In All Other Zones------------------------- $3A0
.Ml subscriptions are removed from our 
mailing lists upon expiration. Renewals 
should reach us two weeks in advance of cx- 
phatlon date to avoid missing an issue. In 
giving address change, both old and new 
address should be given.

Texas Fann Family - 
Outlook Uncertain

COLLEGE STATION, Dec
ember 4.* Weatiter, during the 
months just ahead, will have a 
tremendous effect upon Texas 
agriculture in 19i53. Most of the 
state must have above normal 
rainfall before producers can begin 
to plan for 1953 and next year’s 
production. Scattered rains have 
been beneficial but general and 
heavy rains are needed.

According to C. H. Bates, farm 
management  ̂ specialist for the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, the demand lor production 
from the farms and ranches of
the state will continue high dur
ing 1953—especially the first 
half. Eknployment is at a record 
high level and total income of 
individuals is expected to rise 
slightly above 1952 levels. Gov
ernment spending for defense, he 
adds, is scheduled to be higher 
during the first six months of 
next year and the increasing

i
1
t
ft
n

i *I

WINDING UP THE SEASON — Ten-y«ar*old Kenneth Merford 
Shavor of Chalk, Texas, tries out his passing arm as the football sea
son nears an end. Kenneth hopes to see action some day on the football 
field, once he is cured at Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
Children at Dallas of the effects of polio. He is flanked on the left by 
John McKee of Dallas, incoming Grand Master of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge of Texas, and on the right by Lee Lockwood of Waco, Sovereign 
Grand Inspector General of Scottish Rite Masonry in Texas. The two 
Scottish Rite leaders will play important roles Dec. 2 at Waco when 
a new Scottish Rite room is dedicated at the Grand Lodge of Texa.>; 
building.

population rate is another fav
orable factor. The present pop
ulation of the nation is estimated 
to be 157 million and is increas
ing by more than two millions 
wmually

Prices on the whole, sasrs Ba
tes, are expected to continue near 
the 1952 levels. Prices of some 
commodities may show further 
daclines during 1953, especially 
iwhere exiwrt demand is a factor. 
Cotton and wheat are crops with 
large export outlets. No sharp 
drops are expected because of the 
present strong demands, says 
Bates.

Farm costs are expected to 
edge upward in the months ahead 
continuing the cost-price squeeze 
on farm oi>erators. Farmers will 
need larger amounts of machin
ery, tools, fertilizers, insecticides 
and other manufactured articles 
if high production is to be main
tained. None of these is expected 
to be cheaper than 1952. Except 
for some large machines, wire and 
fencing, ample supplies of pro
duction materials are in sight, 
says Bates.

Labor, says the specialist, will 
continue to be tight and farm 
wages, already at record levels,

PUNNIN6 TO APPLY FCd 
HXXADOM UM0B21ME KiDPEA 
GL BILL? OOnrSEMO VOUR 
APaiCATTOH 10 WASMIN6TDM. 
s a a o  m o  VOUR N6AOEBT 
MARSSIOMAtOBRCC... 
*rUAT WILL SPEED r r  U P!

Name 4 Vexas Top itanking 4-H'ers
T OP RANKING records in the 1952 National 4-H awards pro

grams have brought state honors to four Lone Star State club 
members. They are:

Girl, Champ 4-H Gardener
Gardening has come to mean 

many things to Nell Fuller, 17, 
of Buffalo Springs. A favorite 
project, it has helped with the 
family food budget, promoted re
laxation and good health, and 
netted Nell statewide recognition 

in the 4-H Garden 
. awards program.

Her a ll-expense  
J  trip to the Nation- 
1 al 4-H Club Con- 
\ gress in Chicago 
I was provided by 

Allis-Chalmers. As 
far back as she 
can remember this 
young miss hadN«ll Fuller

Ralls Youth Best 4-H Dairy 
Manager

Kenneth Sellers, 19, of Ralls, 
has received recognition for ex
cellent work in dairy production 
and management. As state win-
f ner in the 4-H

I Dairy Achievement 
program, he will
attend the Na
tional 4-H Club 
Congress in Chi-

r Mi cago as the guest
. 3 of Lederle Lab- 

oratories. A 4-H’er 
1/ y ears,K*an«th Sellers Kenneth learned  
the application of modem scien- 
tifle methods, and the importance 
of cleanliness and sanitation in 
the handling of dairy animals.
Starting with tw'o dairy cattle 
he now tends a herd of 83 ani
mals. Tests run on them at Texas 
A. & M. College show that the 
average butterfat production is 
greater than two and one-half 
times the “average” dairy cow 
in the United States. Kenneth 
has won 17 grand championships,
108 firsts, 53 seconds, and 15 
third places. He has served in 
every 4-H office in the county, the 
last three jrears as junior leader.

Corpus Christi 4-H’er Top 
Meal Planner

Irene M. Polasek, 19, Corpus 
Christi, state winner in 4-H Food 
Preparation, has enjoyed eve^ 
moment of her seven years in 
4-H. Planning, selecting and pre
paring nourishing foods has been 
a challenge to this 
young homemaker.
Her National 4-H 
Club Congress trip 
award was pro
vided by Kelvina- 
tor. Irene has to 
her credit more 
than 4,165 meals 
cooked and served, 
for her family of'"*"* '̂ *'***̂
eight. In addition to regular 
meals, Irene has baked 226 cakes,
287 pies, 945 dozen cookies, 305 
dozen biscuits, 181 dozen yeast 
rolls, and made 977 dozen sand
wiches. She reports an interest
ing list of frozen foods, vege
tables and meat. Last year she 
wrapped and froze 666 packages 
of b ^ f  and pork, each package 
containing enough meat for one 
meal. Irene was Foods Chairman 
for the Annual 4-H Achievement 
Barbecue and served approxi
mately 700 members.

All these programs are conducted under the direction ef the 
Cooperative Extension Service.

helped with the family garden 
and last year she s ta tt^  her 
own. When the time came to 
plant  the ear ly vegetables ,  
onions, cabbage, pens, lettuce, 
beets, carrots, spinach and com, 
it was so dry that water had to 
be carried to the field. Notwith
standing, she stored 750 pounds 
of potatoes, 100 pounds of 
onions, and 25 pounds of beans. 
She also canned and froze more 
than 600 pints of vegetables and 
fruits. This year she served as 
president of local club and coun
ty council.

Top 4-H Farm Electrician
State winner in the 4-H Farm 

and Home Electric program, 
Ronald Davidson, 16, of Big 
Spring, was awarded the West- 
inghouse Educational Foundation 
all-expense trip to National 4-H 
Qttb Congress. A better under
standing of electricity and the 
know-how gained during three 
years in the project, has meant 
greater productivity, better man- 
a^m ent and more 
leisure time for 
the Davidson fam
ily. The electrical 
equipment he has 
built or installed 
includes a cattle 
water warmer, fly  ̂
catcher for the 
b a r n ,  h e a t i n g .  ,, n'  -j *  
e q u i p m e n t  for**"*'*  ̂ David,
chicly, and an electric fence. 
Making a survey of his farm, he 
found and repaired faulty sock
ets and wiring. In addition to 
this, he has made a house-to- 
house survey on electrical equip
ment and its care; also numer
ous demonstrations before as 
many as a thousand people. Cur
rently he is serving as president 
of county council and is a junior 
leader.

are expected to rise slightly. In 
some areas, seasonal labor short
ages are likely to be more acute 
than in 1952, particularly if wea
ther conditions are favorable for 
seeding normal acerages of cot
ton and other “high labor” crops 

Feed sui^Iies are extremely 
j short in Texas and the South. 
I west, and producers should give 
special attention to building up 
fwd reserves. Feed costs are

likely to be unusually larger this 
winter because of the local 
Portages.

The over-all picture right now 
is nbt a bright one, says. Bates. 
But, he adds, good general rains 
before December 1 would mater
ially improve the situation. Bates 
believes that agricultural prod
ucers must take advantage of ev
ery opportunity to cut comers 
and hold down labor and other

EARLY FALL DRESSES PRICED

At $7.95

Hose and Nylon Pajamas

ELNORA’S DRESS SHOP
Phone 122 1018 W. Harris

Television treat — 
the BUICK CIRCUS riOUS ■

every fourth TuerJoy

HOW w ould  you lik e the fun of 
Christmastime to . ill the year 

through?
That’s the way it seems to be when you 
call this Buick beauty your own—what 
with the constant cheer it brings to you 
week after week, month after month.
T he cheer of traveling in style that’s 
bright and gay as a holiday wrapping.
The cheer of having rich and spacious 
comfort — plus the cheery thought that 
nowhere else can you get as much room 
for the money.
T he cheer of knowing abundant and 
mighty able power is on call, with all 
the solid thrift of a Fireball 8 Engine

that’s valve-in-head — and also high- 
compression.
The cheer of riding wonderfully buoy
ant, level and steady—with a ride that 
fee ls  like the million dollars it cost to 
perfect.
The cheer of taking your travel free and 
easy—with Dynaflow Drive* doing the 
chores in letter-perfect smoothness — 
with Power Steering** assisting to 
make parking and slow-motion maneu
vers no task at all.

E v en  the price is a cheerful note here 
—low enough, you’ll find, to crowd the 
so-named “low-price three.”
That means action is called for this very

week, to make the most of this good deal 
while it lasts.
Why not drop in today or tomorrow and 
see how much cheer is to be found in a 
Buick showroom right now?
Eqitipment, accessories, trim and models are subjee$ 
to change without notice. * Standard on Roadmaster, 
optional at extra cost on other Series. ** Optional a$ 
extra cost on Roadmaster and Super only.

inter ttO m tS $194j000 BirWt HICWWAY8 COWTEST—»— T—r 8«ldl

SPUR AUTO COMPANY

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. c . J?'. Cook and 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff attend
ed the LuboocK sympnony Orch
estra Concert in Lubbock Monday 
night. Foster Jr. and Myra Alice 
are members of the Tech choir 
which will assist in giving the 
Christmas season concert.

Mr .and Mrs. John A. Moore,
Jr., Gary and Jan of German, 

I Texas, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ever of Cr
ane, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Wootefi 
of McAdoo, Noble and Bill Hun- 
sucker of M!cAdoo, and Dr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Blackwell of Dickens 
were guests in the home of Mrs. 
Erie Foster Thanksgiving day.

Mac Brannen, a sophomore 
medical student at Galveston, 
visited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mlrs. M. H. Brannen during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

operating costs if they are to 
have a profitable year in 1953.

iCnifirhU of PyiliiiM
Meet SMh Mao

W<

Dr. 0 .  R. Cloude
Chiropraetar

MASONIC LODGE 
Na. 1923 

SPUR
Regular Meeting

Thursday, Nov. 27, 1952

Glenn, the 
Plumber sez:
Need a plumber that you 
can really trust? All plumb
ing jobs are a “pipe” for 
us —

Dr. W. C*/. Gknben

171

D r M. H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 R. Barrie Fhane 99
8FUR, TEXAS

and Mrs. O. C. Arthur, and mat
ernal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Stei^ens of Dickens.

Want Ads get result

Ratliff, Ccy/mer 
and W rlker
ARoraera ag Law

AMRULANCT gRRVlOt 
Mr OanSmaaag

CAMPBELL'S

Dr. W. F.
OPTOMETRIST

m  R

Dr. W. K. Callan
DENTIST

S91 N. WILLARD Fhm t 97

Prompt, Efficient 
Plumbing Service!

Glenn Jones
FLUBQIKR

Willson-Y oung 
Lumber Co.

IPLUM BING
I

A B S T R A C T S
m̂ m • • • • • •

PROMPT SERVICE 

REASONABLE PRICES

e

WARREN TITLE COMPANY

Phone 2641 Dickens, Texas

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXAS

H. S. Holly Agency
GENERAL INSURANCX

AUTO LOANS 
*Cash in 19 Misntss” 

Office Phone Rc Phone

201 158
Spur, Texas

NICKELS BUTANE

Cal] us any time far ediirteous terrio# 

Quality Products.

Phone 95
McAdoo Phone 6

Chandler Funeral 

Home
iSurlal Insurance Plan 

That Anyone Can Afford

Ambulance Service 
Phone 248 Spur, Texas

WATTS ELECTRIC
Commercial & Domestic 

Wiring
Appliances and Air 

Conditioner Repair Service 
Phone 686 Spur, Tex.

B. J.WHITENER
Cement & Stucco 

Contrator
Phone 206-W Spur,

Gibson

66 Service Station
WHOLESALE Sc RETAIL

Open 24 Hours

Phone 20

INSURANCR AOINCT 

•  GENERAL INSURANCE •  

Day Phone 49 —> NIiAt

DELUXE BEAUTY SHOP

Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

HAIR SHAPING $1.00
ALL TYPES OF BEAUTY SERVICE 

PHCWE 17 SPUR, TEXAS

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 
Abstracts of Titles

Dickens, Texas
Office Phone 2981 — Residence Phone 2987 

BstaMished 1917

Set of Abstract Records to alJ 
Land IrtleB in Dfekens Coiinty, That

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

• Jack Rector Insurance 
Agency

Insurance of all types 
Fire—Automobile—CasualUr 

Public Liability, Etc.Phones 
Office 43, Res. 42-W Box 14U 

Spur,

“ALWAYS BOOSTING SPUR”

J
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M ti^nd  Mrs. Dave Lewis and 
family are visiting relatives in 
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Neff and 
children from New M<exico visit
ed Saturday with their brother, 
Noble and Dale Neff.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton McDonald | Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland 
and David spent the week end in ! and children of Amarillo visited 
Merkel with her mother, Mrs.' J. last week end with her parents. 
Bell. M'r. and Mrs. J  B. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Peg Robbins and Rev. and'Mrs. James Patterson

Mrs. Helen Nickels visited in 
Quitaque Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sauls.

Jenny Lou of Hale Center visit- and Wendell visited in Haskell 
ed with friends in McAdoo Thurs- with his mother and other rel- 
day- atives Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

laws give to authors, composers 
and artists the exclusive right to 
their wwks for a period of 
twenty-eight years. During that 
time others are prohibited from 
copying or reprinting such works 
without permission of the copy
right owner. Copyrights are ren
ewable once for a second period 
of twenty-eight years.

Works that may be protected 
under our ccq?yright laws include 
books (not only bound volumes, 
but also pamphlets, leaflets and 
even single sheets); perodicals 
(new’spapers, magazines, reviews, 
bulletins, proceedings of societies, 
serial publications^ etc., which ap
pear at regular intervals of less 
than a year; contributions to 
periodicals; lectures, sermons, or 
addresses ^prepared for oral

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Allen and 
Jan of Lubbock spent Thursday 
visiting his father, G. W. Allen, 
and other relatives

Wooley Sunday dinner guests in the
j Dickie and Mary Lois spent Sun- 
day in Lubbock with their dau-. „  J TiiT t:. 1 TA mby of Hereford and Mr. andghter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Don- n*- . ,Mrs. Frank Duncan and girls of

M T O N  QUIZ
rm W A T  FIBER IS

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nickels 
spent Thanksgiving holidays in 
Fort Worth with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Edwards 
and baby.

ahue and children. Vernon.
Mrs. Lois Brownlow and Mr. 

and Mrs. Billy Brownlow and 
family of Hereford visited relat
ives here over the week-end

Mrs. T. J. Taylor, Mrs. Harold;Bass. 
Hardy and Mrs. Roxanna van 
Meter were shopping in Lubbock 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Burrows 
of Amarillo spent Thursday with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

Mrs. B. C. Cooper was hostess 
-to a suprise pink and blue show
er honoring Mrs. Coy Powers 
Monday afternoon. Delicious ref
reshments of brownies, coffee, 
and Cokes were served to seven
teen ladies

P A L A C E
BOX OFFICE OPENS

11-45 Saturday;
•13 Sundays. 1:4.5 other days] 

Call 185 For Schedule

In nationwide dealer showings, Pontiac Diyisloii of 
General Motors today introduced its new line of Dual- 
Streak Chieftain models, featuring longer wheelbase, 
increased vision and new curve-control front suspension. 
.Advanced styling is marked by smooth contours, rear 
fender iin and high deck lid, one-piece curved windshield.

wrap-around one-piece rear windows, roomier interiors 
and entirely new radiator grille and chrome treatment. 
Above is the new Custom Catalina, one of 11 body types 
in three Chieftain series: Special. I)e Luxe and Custom.

Wheelba.se for all series is 122 Inches, with Power 
Steering as optional equipment.

Fri. -  Sat.
“Aladdin & HisI

Lamp”
—2nd Feature—

When the Sioux Nation 
Ruled the Great Plains

“The Savage ’̂
Color by Technicolor

Preview Sat. Nile
11:00

Sun. - Mon.
All New Monkey Shines

Bonzo Goes To»

College
Cartoon & News

TUESDAY 
GIFT NITE

7 5 0
Less 20% State Tax 

2 NAMES
1st 500 2nd 250

—Showing—

Black Castle
Stephen McNally 
Richard Greene

delivery; musical compositions 
and dramatic or dramatico-mus- 
ical compositions.

Also maps; works of art; models 
or designs for work of art; 
published three dimensional 
works of art; reproductions of 
works of art; drawings or plastic 
works of a scientific or technical 
character; photographs, prints 
and pictorial illustrations includ
ing prints (advertisements) or 
labels used for articles of mer
chandise; motion picture photo
plays; and motion pictures other 
than photo-plays.

Lawyers say the principal steps 
to be taken in securing a copy
right include (1) properly 
marking the work with a notice 
of copyright, (2) publishing the 
work, and then (3) filing with 
the Register of Copyrights in 
Washington an application for 
registration of the copyright. A 
relatively shall fee and a specifi
ed number of copies of the woric 
must accompany the application.

It should be noted that the 
marking must precede publicat
ion, and that both of these steps 
must precede the filing of the ap
plication.

Failure to incorporate the not
ice of copyright before publicat_ 
ion or to set it up in proper form , 
or to place it in the proper place 
on the works will result in ab
andonment to the public of the

McAdoo JSews, . .
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Phifer feted with her brother, Mr. and Mrs.

iheir son, Lavelle, with a dinner 
Ihursday. Present for the occas
ion were Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Hardin Jr. and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Edwin Bass, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Phifer, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Dean and Mary Katherine, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy Powers and fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eldredge, 
Mrs. Eldon Williams, Mrs. Katie 
Phifer, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ed
inburgh and Tony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Phifer of Plainview and 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Macon and 
boys of Levelland. Lavelle and 
Clayton Baum will leave Dec
ember 5 for induction into ttie 
army.

Mrs. Joe Williams of Sour 
Lake is visiting her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Nickels.

iMr. aiid Mr?. Joe Byers of 
Crane and Mrs. Belle Wooten 
were guests in the R. R. Wooten 
IxMne during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harris,

Howard Story, 
Electra.

who lives near

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Holmes and 
girls of Clyde spent Thanksgiv
ing holidays with her father, C. 
C. Neeley and Kenneth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Parker and girls of 
Jayton were Sunday guests.

_____  Congratulations to Mr. and
Floyd M. Lawson and daughter Christopher on the
>an. visited during Thank.sgiving ^  November 28

-------- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Crosbyton hosoital. He
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie McWil- Eldredge weighed 7 pounds and has been

liams and family of Haskell, Mr. ' _____  named Michael Wayne. Mr. and <
and Mrs, Lawson McWilliams J r  i Mrs R. E. Higgins is visiting Christopher are the pat- j
of Crosbyton, and Mr. and Mrs. in Seminole with her son, Mr. grandparents.
Rusty McWilliams and family and Mrs. D. B. Higgins and is . --------
were Sunday dinner guests in the ' caring for her new grandson who Hodges, Jack and
home of their parents, Mr. and'arrived Sunday. June left Tuesday to attend fun-
Mrs. L. W. McWilliams. 1 ____  services in Oklahoma for her

--------  ' Rev and Mrs. J. B. Barker of passed away Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Merrit and Quitaque visited Saturday with night.

family of Brownfield spent Sun- their daughter, Mr. arid Mrs. E. --------
day with his mother, Mrs. Dovie \V. Harris and boys. Formby ac-
Hodges. i _____  companied by Mr. and Mrs. B.

--------  ; Sunday dinner guests in the of Crosbyton made a
Mrs. Helen Nickels and Miss home of Mr. and Mrs. George Dallas over the week end

Opal Nickels were Lubbock visit- Harris were Mr. and Mrs. E W. where Mrs. McDuff received a
ors Monday. , Harris and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Physical check from a specialist.

-------- Raymond Harris, Billy Jean Cy- Formby spent Sun_
Mr. and Mrs. T J, Taylor, pert, Mr. and Mrs. Dew«y Clark night in Sulphur Springs

Frances Ann and Elaine spent of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. Paul relatives.
Thanksgiving holidays in Crowell Morgan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
•with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ron Morgan and Yvonne of
R. L. Taylor. .Amarillo.

c o t t o n  (  COTTOi^
TENSILE STRENGiTH INCREASES 
APPRQKIMATECY VWCN4j .̂ 
WHILE OTHER FIBERS lOSB ' 
FROM to TOilS't>ER CENT IN 
ETRENSTH /

Guests in the H. W. Durham 
home Saturday night and Sun
day were Jim Reed from Pine 
Bluff, Arkansas, Decker McKimm 
from Lubbock, and Rex Hitt from 
Wlaxahatchie These boys came 
down with Duane and are mem
bers of the Red Raiders basket_ 
ball squad.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Phillips of 
Fort Worth visited over the 
Thanksgiving week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Pon
der. They returned home Sunday.

Billy Joe Crafton and family 
a business trip to.of Clairemont were Friday night

I guests of the Oscar Craftons.

G. F. and Travis Wooley left 
Monday for 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Richard Blazier and Paula 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Jim Rob
ertson of Crosbyton visited Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl van Meter Jr.

Mr, and Mrs. Lee Allen Dick
inson of Plainview are parents of 
a daughter born November 29 in 
a Hale Center Hospital. She has 
been named Donna Kaylene and 
weighed 6 pounds, 14 ounces. Mr, 
and Mrs. Tex Dickinson are pat
ernal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Dickinson and boys and 
the grandparents visited the new
comer Sunday

Prices Effective 
Friday & Saturday

STOCK UP NOW ON THESE BIG SAVINGS VALUES!
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dean 

and family of Levelland are vis-
Mr. and Mrs Raymon Harris, iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Jean Cypert and Mr. and ‘ Loyd Dean and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Eloie Harris and boys were*Jim Griffin, 
dinner guests in the home of Mr.

Bestyett

Callihan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dickinson 
and boys spent Thanksgiving

m GM 's  l a u g h
o f t h e V e a r j ^

K A iijy i
MllflOi 

(MfONMNfER'KSNIW 
i~ . FEiyafSSFAGIW (££=)

uii

Ji
DRIVf-IN TMEATHf

-Saturday—
Santa Fe

With
Randolph Scott

—Sun.—Mon.“
“Valley of 

Eagles”
Starring Nadia Gray 

Jack Warner 
Cartoon & Short

—T ues.—Wed,—
Reformer. & The 

Redhead
With

June Allyson - Dick Powell

-T h u rs .-F ri.-
Rocky Moutain

starring
Errol Flynn 

Patrice Wymore 
Also Selected Shorts

, . i Mrs. C. L. Harris in Lub-claimant’s rights. He wall lose his Thursday,
copyright. Requirements vary in 
respect to the form of the notice, 
and the place on the works at 
which is should appear - depend
ing on the nature of the works, 
whether they are published or 
unpublished, and other factors.

On some works it is mandatory 
that the notice contain the word 
“Copyright” or the abbreviation 
“Copr.”; on certain other works, 
the- letter “C” enclosed within a 
circle may be used instead. Cto 
some works the notice must in
clude the year in which the work 
was first published.

In every notice the copyright 
claimant must be identified. In 
some cases the full name of tiie 
claimant is required In others the 
initial or monogram, or an iden
tifying mark or symbol, is suf
ficient. The name or mark may 
be that of the creator of the work, 
or of one to whom the copyright 
has been assigned.

In the case of a book, for ex
ample, the copyright notice should 
be placed on the title page or 
the page immediately following 
in every published copy of the 
book, a-.d should consist of the 
word “Copyright” or the abbrev
iation “Copr.”, the year of pub
lication and the name of the co
pyright proprietor.

If the proprietor is the author, 
he should use his actual name and 
not a pseudonym or pen name.
The application for registration 
of the copyright should be filed 
pronTptly after the first publi
cation of the book, together with 
two copies of the book and a fee 
of $4.00.

(This column, based on Fed
eral law, is written to inform - 
not to advise. No person should 
ever apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney 
who knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the application 
of the law.)

--------------------------------------------

Mrs. Rosa Allen and family of 
Muleshoe visited Thursday with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham and | ____
ibaby of Buffalo, Oklahoma, spent j Rev and Mrs. Carl Coffey, Car- 
last week end with his parents, i lene and Tommy spent Thanks- 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Graham. i giving holidays with relatives in 
Chuck and Craig returned home j Mayfield, Oklahoma.
with their pare-ds after a visit | --------
with their grandparents. ; Mrs. Josephine Campbell of

Dallas visited last week in the

Salad Dressing Quart
Jar

Lakewoo(i

Strawberry Preserves

42c
49c

Mr. and Mrs Darvin Callihan, home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
of Midland spent Thursday with Clure. 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Mrs Lula Dickinson and Mrs. 
Mabel Laughlin spent Thanksgiv_ 
5ng holidays with relatives at 
Chico. Dallas and Bonalham. MARKET SPECIALS!

4  T e x a s  4 - l l* e r s  \V m  C h icago  T r ip s

Elvera Ouerksan Donald Bayar Julia Kirbo Dalbert Davidson

A LL-EXPENSE trips to the 31st National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago were awarded four Texas 4-H Club members for superior 

achievement in the 1952 National Clothing, Farm and Home Safety, 
Girls’ Record and Tractor Maintenance programs. The state winners 
and summaries of their achievements follow:

Tops in the Girls' Record pro- ing Gainsville, gave a radio talk
gram for Texas, Elvera Duerk- on safety and wrote two news-

Armour’s Star Pure Pork

Sausage lb. 3 5 '
Armour’s Columbia TRAPAK

Bacon lb.
Armour’s Star .All Meat

Weiners lb. 4 5 '
Armour’s No. 1

Salt Bacon lb. 29*=
.Armour’s Star

NOTICE
The Board of Directors of the 

Ex-Student Association will meet 
Monday, December 8, at 6:45 p. 
m. for a meeting in the Chamber 
of Commerce office All members 
are urged to attend.

.sen, 15, of Plainview, will com
pare notes with other top home
makers at the Chicago 4-H Club 
Congress. As guest of Montgom
ery Ward, she will join record- 
making girls from all parts of 
the country for good times, ex
citing experiences, and serious 
discussions. Sound planning and 
plain hard work, during six years 
in 4-H was Eivera’s successful 
formula. She completed 33 pmj- 
ects including food preparation, 
gardening, poultry, home im- 
-Hiovement and electricity. Elvera 
is especially fond of sewing aad 
food projects, which she has car
ried for six yeai-s. She has made 
105 garments, prepared 585 
meals and 575 dishes, frozen ;1G0 
quarts of fiuits and vegetables 
and 158 chickens, and canned 208

paper articles. Five years in 4-H 
Donald has learned to practice 
safety daily.

Julia Kirbo, 17, of Quitman, 
has an enviable record of 
achievement in the 4-H Clothing 
project. She has made a total of 
126 garments, varying from a 
sunbonnet to a formal gown. This 
last year she fa.shioncd a nearly 
complete wardrobe including pa
jamas, skirt, blouses, hat and 
bug for a total outlay of $25. 
As Texas winner in the Clothing 
program. The Spool Cotton Co. 
made possible Julia’s trip to the 
Chicago Club Congress. Her high 
style fashions helped her place 
fiist in district dress revue this 
year. In 1951 she was county- 
winner and won third place at 
state. Julia takes on many of the

Spiced Ham lb.

Premium

Crackers lb.

Tide or Cheer

Mrs. Tucker’s

Shortening 3 lb. ctn. g 0c

Sun Spun

Catsup 2  25^^

Donald Duck Frozen

Peaches Pkg 25*

Sun Spun

Oleo

Spam 12 oz. can 44c

Armour’s

Chili 303 can ^Qc

Ranch Style

Beans - cans

Van Camp’s

Tuna 6 oz.

Flour Aunt Jemima 
25 lb. print bag 1.89

quarts of vegetables. Her dem- 'household duties as her mother

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prou^ of 
Ft. Worth visited Thanks":vm'* 
with Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Callan. 
Thev returned home Saturday.

Margaret Wood had as her gu-est 
from Tech over the week end 
Betty Hudson. Thev were home 
for the Thank.sgivi g holidays.

Shirley and Kenneth H airgrove 
and G inger WaTker w ere home 
from M cM urry for the holidays.

Tech students home for the 
week end wy-re Margaret Wood. 
Myra Ratliff. Doris Gibson. Don 
Thompson, Foster Cook, Jr., Roy 
Anderson. Neal A. Chastain, Jr.. 
Beryl and Duane Du'rharri.

’__A' ’

onstrations on dairy foo«i<, of 
which she has given 28, have 
won many blue ribbons.

Donald Bayer, 17, of JIuenster, 
lias accomplished noteworthy re
sults in the 4-H Farm and Home 
.Safety program, for which he re
ceived the General Motors trip 
award to the Chicago Club Con
gress. By means of sui-veys, dem
onstrations and other aids, he 
i.as helpv̂ d to make his coam.le
nity more safety conscious, 
eating and correcting 40 safety 
' azaids. Donald began with a 

•rvey of his own farmstead 
nhere he built a shield for the 
electric milker, checked the elec- 
•(.ric hay baler, lengthened the 
ewer line and buried it with the 
orrect .slope and drainage, taped 

’"^re areas on all wiring, labeled 
as and kero.sene cans, and 

•’eared the yard of refuse. Dur- 
-ig National Farm Safety Week 
' :.M r; r-’nged two safety di--
!a’ s in rtuens’̂ er and nei'dibor-

is ill. Gold Star girl for 1951, 
she was salutatorian at high 
school graduation and is now en
rolled at Tyler Junior College.

Proper tractor care has kept 
the wheels rolling and production 
up on the Davidson farm in Big 
Spring. For a job well done, son 
Delbert was named Texas win
ner in the 4-H Tractor Mainte
nance program and will attend 
National 4-H Club Congress as 
guest of Stanolind Oil & Gas 
Co. Delbeit has devoted six 
years and a total of 240 hours 
to the study and practice of trac
tor operation and maintenance. 
Since practicing tractor mainte
nance the Davidsons arc operat
ing their tractor 20 percent 
cheaper fm fuel. P; Ibi it has been 
a member of the blue award trac
tor ma'-r ance group in How- 
a:d Co:- y the last four years. 
He ICC’ived five pins for out- 
>■ arding work.

All these piogiams are conuuci d under the diiection of the Coop-
. 1;.;,. .'..sion r

V

Kounty - Kist

Corn Whole
Kernel

12 oz. 
cans

WORTH a Makes Hot Cakes Better
Quai-t

GARDEN FRESH 
P R O D U C E

Maple Syrup J a r

HEART’S DELIGHT

Pears 91

(In Heavy Syrup)

35ccan

Russet

Potatoes
10 lb. ba"

5 9 '
Yellow

Onions lb. 7 >/2C

Lettuce lb.

Cabbage Ib. 5*=
Tokay

Grapes lb.

VI r  > ’’ gug >It?- ; ttj; HOljs.-j’W j

m


